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1. INTRODUCTION 
The compound ethylenediaaiinetetraacetic acid (EDTA) has been in 
industrial use for a nuadier of years as a sequestering agent for metal 
ions. In the last six or seven years EOTA has also become an in^rtant 
reagent in analytical chemistry following several quantitative studies of 
its conqolexes with most metal ions* 
The versatility and growit^ iB^x>rtance of EDTA as an analytical re­
agent as Mell as an industrial chemical has greatly accelerated interest 
in other types of amino acids similar to EOTA in structure, With many of 
these conqjounds only the method of preparation and some qualitative data 
regarding metal ion chelates are airailable. With others rather co^lete 
studies have been made of the stability of metal chelates. Most of these 
amino acids are similar to EOTA with additional groups attached to the 
two carbons of the ethylene link or with acid groups other than acetic 
acid attached to the amine nitrogens. In the latter case the only pro­
pionic acid gxov^ that has been reported to fora metal chelates has been 
bonded to the nitrogen through the beta carbon of the acid. 
This study was made to investigate the synthesis of ethylenedi-
wainetetrapropionic acid (EOTP) in vMch the propionic acid groups are 
linked to the nitrogens through the alpha carbon. This coBf>ound is 
identical to EDTA except that each of the four acid groups now has a 
methyl group attached to it. The study also includes the stability of 
metal coo^lexes with this coofiound. In addition to contributing quanti­
tative infonaation of another coB|)ound to the growing systematic sttidy 
2 
of these amino acids, this study may provide a cos^jound of some analytical 
use since the four additional methyl groups may sterically hinder coiqplex 
formation of metals having larger ionic radii making the coqsound more 
specific for smaller ions. 
Also studied in this investigation was the synthesis of an amino 
acid similar to EOTA except that an additional carboxyl groi^ is added 
to each of the carbons of the ethylene group* This gives eight centers 
of cos^lexing action all of which can form five membered chelating rings 
OMtal ions. This coo^und would be interesting from a steric point 
of view as well as having the possibility of conqplexing more than one 
metal ion per molecule. 
3 
IZ. REVIEW OF LZTERAIURE 
A, Review of Amino Acids for Chelating Metal Ions 
In their book on SMtal chelates Martell and Calvin (l) have included 
a eoi^lete review of all chelating agents including andno acids and have 
given the stability of the metal chelates. Their review has been con­
densed to include only amino acids with no other functional groups and 
has been brought %xp to date* This is given in Table 1* The "log K** 
given in the table is the logarithm of the stability or fozisation constant 
for the Itl metal chelate. In the ease of some of the bidentate aiKl 
tridentate chelating agents it is possible for two molecules of the 
chelating agent to unite with one metal ion. Likewise in chelating agents 
having their centers of chelation far rwaoved from each other it is 
possible for two metal ions to be chelated by one molecule of the chelating 
agent. These additional constants have been detendned in a few cases but 
have not i^n included in the table. Also it is possible in some cases 
to have the hydroxide ion or hydrogen ion enter into the metal chelate 
filling one of the coordinating positions of the n^tal ion, Ihese constants 
have also been omitted from the table. 
In ackiition to those chelating agents listed in Table 1 there are many 
amino acids reported in the literature for v^ich no quantitative data are 
given regarding BMtal ion chelates. In some eases only a statement is 
gi^ran regarding the ability of these eoii|}eunds to chelate metal ions, 
Zerweck and TrSsken (16) have prepaid 2|3-diafflinobutanetetraacetic 
acid| stilbenediaminetetraacetic acid ami ly2.diafflinoisobutanetetraacetic 
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Table 1, Stability constants of anino acid chelates 
Qielating agent Metal Log K Traqs. Reference 
•C 
Glycine Mg 3.44 25 (2) 
(2) 
(2) 
2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) 
(2) (2) 
(2) 
Iminodiacetic acid Mg 3.36 20 (3} 
(3) 
(3) 
(4) 
(4) 
(4) 
4) 
(4) 
Nitrilotriacetic acid Mg 7,00 20 (5) 
(5) 
(5) 
(5) 
(6) 
(6) 
(6) 
(6) 
(6) 
Methylnitrilodiacetic Mg 3.44 20 (7) 
acid Ca 3.75 20 (7) 
.
Ca 1.43 25 
Ba 0.77 25 
Mn (n)  3.44 25 
Co (n)  5,23 25 
Ni (n)  6.18 25 
Cu (n)  8.62 25 
Zn 5.52 25 
Pb (II) 5.47 25 
Ag 3.51 25 
.
Ca 3.41 20 
Ba 2.87 20 
Cu (n)  10.55 30 
Ni (11) 8.21 30 
Co (11) 6.95 30 
Zn 7.03 30 
Cd 5.38 30 
.
Ca 8,18 20 
Sr 6.73 20 
Ba 6.42 20 
Li 3.28 20 
Na 2,15 20 
Mn (n)  7.44 20 
Fe (II) 8.84 20 
Co in)  10,6 20 
Ni (II) 11.3 20 
Cu (II) 12.7 20 
Zn 10.45 20 
Cd 9.5 20 
Pb (II) 11.8 20 
La ( in)  10.37 20 
.
.
Sr 2.85 20 
Ba 2.59 20 
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Table !• (Continued) 
(delating agent Hstal Log K Temp, Reference 
«C 
^-Alanine Cu (II) 7,15 - (8) 
loinodipyopionle acid Cu (II) 10.55 30 (4) 
Hi (II) 8,21 30 (4) 
Co (11) 6,95 30 (4) 
Zn 7,03 30 (4) 
Cd 5,35 30 (4) 
^.Alanlnediacetic acid Mg 5,28 20 (7) 
Ca 5,04 20 (7) 
Sr 3,87 20 (7) 
Ba 3,40 20 (7) 
Cu (II) 11,6 30 (7) 
Ni (II) 11,1 30 (9) 
Co (11) 9,8 30 (9) 
Zn 9,8 30 (9) 
Cd 7,5 30 (9) 
Glycinedipropionic acid Cu (II) 11,6 30 (9) 
Ni (II) 9,0 30 (9) 
Co (II) 7,9 30 (9) 
Zn 7,9 30 (9) 
Cd 5,6 30 (9) 
3,6 30 (9) 
Nitrilotzlpropionic acid Cu (II) 8,8 30 (9) 
Hi (II) 5,8 30 (9) 
Co (II) 4,8 30 (9) 
Zn 5,3 30 (9) 
Cd 3,4 30 (9) 
Mg 1,0 30 (9) 
Glycin^ropionic acid Cu (II) 10,45 30 (10) 
Ni (11) 7,35 30 (10) 
Co (II) 6,17 30 (10) 
Zn 6,17 30 (10) 
Cd 4.52 30 (10) 
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Metal Log K Temp* Reference 
•C 
Chelating agent 
EthlyenediaBdne-N|N*-
diacetic acid 
Ethylenediaadnetetra-
acetic aeid 
Table 1« (Continued) 
Cu (n) 16.2 
Ni (11} 13.5 
Co (n) 11.2 
Zn 11,1 
Cd 8.8 
Hg 3.9 
Mg 8.69 
Ca 10.96 
Sx 8.63 
Ba 7.76 
Zn 16.50 
Cd 16.46 
Hg (II) 21.80 
A1 16.16 
Ga 20.27 
In 24.95 
Un (11) 14.04 
V (11) 12.70 
V (in) 25.9 
Fe (m) 25.1 
Co (n) 16.31 
Ni (n) 18.62 
Cu (11) 18.80 
Pb (II) 18.04 
Sc 23.1 
V 18.09 
La 15.50 
Ce (III) 15.98 
Pr (III) 16,4 
Nd 16.6 
Sra (III) 17.14 
Eu (III) 17.35 
Gd 17.37 
Tb 17.93 
Dy 18.30 
Er 18.85 
tm 19.32 
Yb 19.51 
Lu 19.83 
Th (IV) 23.2 
30 (11) 
30 (11) 
30 (11) 
30 (a) 
30 (11) 
30 (11) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 a2) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
20 (12) 
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Table !• (Continued) 
Chelating agent Metal Log K Tes^» Reference 
®C 
T^rinethylenediaffllnetetra-
acetic acid 
Hg 
Ca 
St 
Ba 
Tetranethylenediaminetetra. Ca 
acetic acid 
Pentarothylenediaminetetra. Ca 
acetic acid 
1,2-0iaiginocyelohexane> 
tetraacetic acid 
Mg 
Ca 
Ba 
Zn 
Cd 
Hg (11) 
AL 
Ga 
Mh (IX] 
II) 
ID 
n) 
1 )S>Z9iaffiinoeyclohexane» 
tetraacetic acid 
Co 
Cu 
Pb 
y 
La 
Ce (III) 
Pr (III) 
Nd 
Sm ( in)  
iu (III) 
Gd 
Tb 
Of 
Er 
Ita 
Yb 
Lu 
Hg 
Ca 
6.02 
7,12 
5,18 
4,24 
5,05 
4,62 
10,32 
12,08 
7,99 
16.67 
19,32 
24,3 
17,63 
22.91 
16,78 
18.92 
21.30 
19.68 
19*15 
16,26 
16.76 
17.31 
17.68 
18,38 
18,62 
18.77 
19.50 
19.69 
20,68 
20,96 
21,12 
21.51 
4,64 
4,77 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
(13) 
(13) 
(13) 
(13) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
(12) 
121 
U2 
{12I (12) 
(12) 
(12: 
(12 
(12: 
(12) 
(14) 
(14) 
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Table 1, (Continued) 
Metal 1,09 ^ Xemp« Reference 
•C 
Chelating agent 
l,4.0iaminoeyclohexan». Ilg 
tetraacetic acid Ca 
Ithylenediaffline>N.N*> Cu (IZ} 
di}»opionic acid Hi (ll) 
Co (11) 
Zn 
Fe (II) 
Fe ( in)  
Cd 
m (II) 
Mg 
Ethylenediaoinetetra. Cu (II) 
]»opionic acid Ni (n) 
Co (II) 
Zn 
Fe (II) 
Fe (III) 
Cd 
»n (II) 
Mg 
Ethylenediamine->N,N*-dipxo> Cu (II) 
pionie-NyN'-diaceUc acid Ni (II) 
Co (II) 
Zn 
Pb (II) 
Cd 
4.30 20 (14) 
4,19 20 (14) 
15,1 30 (15) 
9.3 30 (15) 
7.3 30 (15) 
7.6 30 (15) 
6.3 30 (15) 
13.1 30 (15) 
5.6 30 (15) 
3.4 30 (15) 
1.6 30 (15) 
15.4 30 (15) 
9.7 30 (15) 
7.6 30 (15) 
7.8 30 (15) 
6.2 30 (15) 
14.4 30 (15) 
6.1 30 (15) 
4.7 30 (15) 
1.8 30 (15) 
16.3 30 (11) 
15.5 30 (11) 
14.9 30 (11) 
14.5 30 (11) 
13.2 30 (11) 
11.8 30 (11) 
6.9 30 (11) 
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acid. Since this information was in a patent and only the abstract was 
available nothing was mentioned about the chelatit^ ability of these 
coE^unds, 
Carbide and Carbon Qieoicals Connpoxstion (17) has been issued a 
patent for the preparation of diethylenetrianinepentaacetic acid and 
triethylenetetraodnehexaacetic acid. These compounds were reported to 
form coB^lexes with metal ions, 
Bersworth (18) has imported the preparation of ly2»diaminopro-
panetetraacetic acid and a derivative of diethylenetriaminepentaacetic 
acid containing a methyl group on each of the two carbon atoms adjacent 
to the central nitrogen atom. The patent for these preparations states 
that the co^unds will foxm metal chelates, l»it again no quantitative 
data are given, 
Iftchaelis and Schubert (19) studied the reactions of halo acetic 
and propionic acids wi^ amines and amino acids. In the course of 
this study they prepared nitrilotriacetic acid^ nitrilotripropionic acid, 
nitrilodiaceticpropionic acid, and nitriloaceticdijoopionic acid. These 
propionic acid groups were bonded to the nitrogen through the alf^a 
carbon. Since these authors were interested only in the study of this 
prepanition reaction, no attesqpt was made to investigate the ability of 
the {products to co^lex metal ions, 
Bersworth has prepared several compounds similar to EDTA except that 
one or two of the acetic acid groups have been replaced by gro^>s other 
than acid grotjqps. One patent (20) gives the preparation for one and two 
pentachlorophenyl groups in place of one or two acetic acid groups in 
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E0TA, The di»si)b»tituted product is sysraetrieal. Another patent (21) 
covers the preparation of eo^unds in iriiich 4.nitrophenyl| 2,4,6-
trichlorophenyl, and 2|6>diehloro>4.methylphenyl each replace one acid 
gro^> in BOTA, Also the 4.chlorophenyl group is substituted for one of 
the acetic acid gxoups in l,2.diaffiinopropanetetraaeetic acid and in 
diethylenetriaisinepentaaeetic acid. In ai^ther patent (22) Bersvorth 
describes the preparation of cooqaounds containing 2y6->dichloro-^ 
nitrobenicyli 2,4|&.trichiorobenzyl and 3,5-dichloro->2-hydroxybenzyl groups 
in place of two acetic acid grov]f>s in ESTA. Also Bersworth (23) has 
replaced one of the acetic acid grovqds of EDTA with j;whexyl| jwheptyl 
and jwoctyl chains. In all of these eases Berswrth reports the foxioation 
of metal ion chelates, No quantitative data are given however. 
In addition to the above aioino acids there has been increased interest 
in recent years in derivatives of EITA in «Mch one or more of the acid 
groi)^s have been changed into alcohol grotqjs. The first such cos^und 
mas reported by Chaberek and Bersworth (24), This coi^und was hydroxy-
ethylethylenediaainetriacetic acid. Since that time Chaberek, Courtney 
and Kartell have r^rted hydroxyethylnitrilodiacetic acid (25) and 
dihydroxydiethylglycine (26). Also repoirted by Qiaberek and Martell (27) 
have been the conqpounds hydroxyethylnitrilodipropionic acid and hydroxy-
propylnitrilodiacetic acid. The metal ion chelates with these compouiKis 
are not qpiite at stable aa the raetal chelates of the corresponding acid 
derivative are. 
11 
B, Review of Preparations for EDTA and Related Coi^unds 
there are thsree general methods for the preparation of EOTA and 
TOlated <^gq3ounds. All of these methods have wide application as to 
the nunber of coa^ur^ls that can be prepared by using them. 
The first of these nethods was used by Pick and Ulrieh (23) in the 
first preparation of E0TA. The method consists of reacting an amine (in 
the case of EDTA the amine is ethylene diamine} with formaldehyde and 
Sodium cyanide in a basic solution* The nitrile of the acid is first 
formed but this is hydrolyzed in the basic solution to the salt of the 
acid. Bersworth (18) listed the necessary conditions for the industrial 
application of this reaction! the solution must be alkaline (pH 9 or 
higher) at all times to prevent the formation of hydrogen cyanidei the 
cyanide concentration in the solution at any one time must be (»ie»fourth 
or less of the amount required to react with the aminef the formaldehyde 
concentration at any one time must be less than one mole formaldehyde per 
mole of free cyanide} the ammonia must be r«n>ved from the solution as 
it is foraed so that substantially no free ammonia is present at any timej 
sufficient fozi9»ildehyde must be added after all of the cyanide has been 
added to react with any unreacted cyanide. Bersworth then gave the follow, 
ing preparation for EOTA, Sodiun cyanide (8 moles) in 30 per cent aqueous 
solution is added to 4 moles of sodiun hydroxide in a 30 per cent aqueous 
solution of 10 moles of ethylene diamiiw heated to 60*C under an abi^lute 
pressure of 10 in. Kg. formaldehyde (7.5 moles) in 37 to 40 per cent 
aqueous solution is slowly added with vigorous stirring. When evolution 
12 
of asamonla has stopped 8 more moles of sodim cyanide folXowwd by 8 
moles of formaldehyde are added as before. The process is repeated 
until 40 moles of sodiua cyanide arxi 40 moles of foxmaldehyde have been 
added. An additional 2 moles of formaldehyde is then added to r^oove 
any excess sodium cyanide. The total reaction time is about eight to 
ten l^urs. 
Smith, Bullock I Bersworth and Martell (29) atto^ted to use the 
above preparation on a laboratory scale and obtained very little if 
any yield. They proposed the following laboratory preparation, A one 
liter flask is equipped vdth a dropping funnel, distillation arm and 
condenser, and a glass stirrer. Ethylene diamine (0,333 moles), sodium 
cyanide (1,66 moles) and sodium hydroxide (7 g,} mxe added to the flask 
and placed in solution with 200 ml, of water. The solution was cooled to 
10*C, Over a period of 20 horn's a solution of 0,333 moles of fonaalde-
hyde in 200 ml, of water was added continuously with stirrir^ and the 
t^perature maintained at 10«C, After this addition the solution was 
heated to 60^ and distilled under vacuum until 200 ml of distillate was 
^llected. The reaction idxture was cooled to 16*C aiKi a solution of 
0,166 moles of formaldehyde in 100 ml, of water m» added over a period 
of eight hours. The mixture was vacuum distilled as before until 100 ml, 
of distillate was collected. This pzocedure was repeated addir^ 0,166 
moles of formaldehyde in 100 ml, of water over a period of eight hours 
at a t^serature of 16*C, Then two additions over a period of six hours 
each at a t«o^rature of 25*C wvre carried out. Finally four additions 
over a period of four hours for each addition at a tes^rature of 30*C 
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were made. In each addition 0,166 moles of fonaaldehyde were used and 
in all distillations except the first and final ones 100 al. of distillate 
were resKtved. In the final disUllation 200 ml* were removed. The authors 
reported yields of 96 per cent using this long and rather tedious soethod. 
Also in this sane paper is a much shorter procedure using the sane 
initial charge in the flask but raaking only five additions (one for six 
hours, two for four hours and two for three hours each) of 0.333 moles 
of formaldehyde in 200 ml. of water for each Mlditlon. The t«Dqperatuz« 
for the first addition was 20*C; for the second, 25*>C; for the third, 
30*C{ and for the final two, 35*C. During each distillation 100 ml. of 
distillate were reaoved ej^ept in the final distillation in vAilch 400 IBI. 
were removed. This shortened procedure gave yields of 79 per cent. 
The reaction of an amine with cyanide and formaldehyde in alkaline 
solution is a rather widely used method for the preparation of chelating 
agents industrially. This is apparently due to the low cost and avail, 
ability of the reactants. The method will obviously work only for the 
addition of acetic acid grovqps to an amine, though almost any amine can 
be used. 
The se(»)nd major method for the pr^aration of E0TA type amino acids 
involves condensit^ an amine with a halo acid, generally a chloro acid, 
in an alkaline solution. Thus, to prepare EOTA, ethylenediamine is 
reacted with soditjra chloroacetate in alkaline solution. Mlchaelis and 
Schubert (19} studied the reaction of halo acids on amines and amino 
acids. They twre not interested in fHr^aring chelating agents tl^ugh 
soiM of the compounds that they did prepare will certainly chelate metal 
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ions. Their procedure as published is quite siaq;>le* In some eases the 
stoichiometric amount and in other cases a slight excess of the halo 
acid MS added to the amine or amino acid and sufficient excess potassiua 
hydroxide was added to neutralize the acids and to neutralize the hydrogen 
halide formed during the reaction. They twere not specific about the 
amount of irnter added in any of the procedures. The solution was heated 
to 80^ in a water bath for about one hour. The products were then 
separated. In some cases they indicate that the solution could be 
allowed to stand at room tesqaerature for about three or four hours rather 
than heating for the shorter reaction time. 
SchlSpfer and Bindler (30} used chloroacetic acid to pr^are dia> 
minocyclohexanetetraacetic acid. They imiieate the chloroacetic acid 
was neutralized at a t«q>erature of no more than 10*C. The diamimjcyclo-
hexane was then added and the mixture was warmed to 70*C. Sodiisn 
hydroxide was added so that the solution was kept Continuously alkaline. 
Finally the mixture was stirred for 5 hoiirs at %*C. The added precaution 
in this pr^aration regarding the tei^eratwe is aj^arently needed on a 
large scale commercial preparation to prevent the hydrolysis of the 
chloroacetic acid to glycolic acid by the action of the sodiw hydroxide 
at higher teaaperatures. This is also the sodium hydroxide was added 
dropwise during the reaction. The avoidance of a large excess of the 
base would reduce the possibility of forming glycolic acid. 
Bersworth (23) also added the sodiua hydroxide over a period of 
time. He also reports using a solvent of 75 per cent tertiary butyl 
alcohol aji^rently due to the insolubility of the amines that he used 
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in water, Xn this par^aration Bersworth added about 0,05 moles of 
potassim iodide in the procedure that called for 1.63 moles of ehloro-> 
acetic acid. This may react with the chloroaeetic acid to give an 
intermediate of iodoacetic acid w^ich in turn would react with the amine 
forming more potassiun iodide, lO-chaelis and Schubert (19) se<m to 
indicate in their paper that the iodo acids react faster than the 
chloro or bzomo acids. If this is the mechanism of the reaction the 
addition of potassiim iodide should ii^rove the time required for this 
type of condensation reaction. 
This general method for the preparation of amino acid chelatir^ 
agents is probably the most versatile since it is not specific for attach, 
ing acetic acid groups to sn amine. Also due to the cost of the halo acid 
it is the most esqpensive. 
The third general method in use for the preparation of amino acid 
chelating agents consists in reacting a halide or dihalide with imino­
diacetic acid. Thus in the preparation of EDTA ethylene dichloride is 
z^acted with iminodiacetic acid in the presence of excess base, 
Zerweck and trflsken (16) list this third method as well as the 
other two general methods for the pr^aration of BOTA and its derivatives. 
They reacted stllbene dichloride with iminodiacetic acid in a basic 
solution to produce the derivativii of EDTA containing a phenyl gro^> on 
each of the two ethylene carbons. 
Schwarzenbach, Anderegg and Sallmann (31) slightly modified this 
procedure by using the dimethyl ester of iminodiacetic acid rather than 
the acid itself. They reacted ^hydroxybenzyl broodde with diethyl 
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Inlnodiaeetate then hydrolyzed the reeulting ecter to give j»-hydyoxybenzyl~ 
iminodiacetic acid. This preparation waa reported by the same authors 
again (^}. Ethyl acetate vias used as the solvent and an excess of the 
diaethyl iainodiacetate acted as the base forming the hydrobromide and 
thus precipitating from the solution. These authors also n^rted the 
preparation of the same coapound by reacting phenoly formaldehyde and 
iminodiacetic acid in an alkaline aqueous solution, Andereggy Flaschka, 
Sallmann and Schwarzenbach (33) used this latter procedure by condensing 
cresolphthalein with formaldehyde and iminodiacetic acid in alkaline 
solution to form 'conq^lexonphthalein**! a metal ion indicator. Recently 
!]&ehl and Ellii^boe (34) reported a similar it^icator using fluorescein, 
formaldehyde and iminodiacetic acid. 
Iminodiacetic acid can be priq>ared by the action of chloroacetic 
acid on annonia in an alkaline solution (%}, Regardless of the amounts 
of the reactants taken, the final product will contain a mixture of the 
i»>no-,di- and tri-substituted products. The imonodiacetic acid and the 
nitrilotriacetic acid are separated from each other by fractional 
crystallization out of water at about Schwarzenbach, Keu^itsch 
and Steiner (3) prepared iminodiacetic acid by heating nitrilotriacetic 
acid with concentrated hydrochloric acid in a sealed tube at 160«G for 
20 hours* The free acid «»s pirecipitated from a concentrated solution 
adjusted to a of 2, 
One other preparation that has been r^rted can be used for the 
pr^aration of amino acid chelating agents. Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 
Coloration (17) nas issued a patent describing the oxidation of amino 
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alcohols to the corresponding acids. Thus ethanolaraine was treated with 
85 per cent potassium hydroxide and heated at 210*C for 60 hours. The 
product is glycine and free hydrogen. This preparation due to the con­
ditions of the reaction is probably not pmctical for the type of amino 
acids used as chelating agents. In raost cases the araino alcohol will be 
as ej^nsive as the final amino acid. 
In all of these prorations the separation of the product frm the 
reaction mixture can be a problem. In the case of the ctmeon chelating 
agents as EOTA, 1^2.diaminocyclohexanetetraacetic acid and nitrilotri> 
acetic acid the alkaline solution is made acidic and the free acid pre­
cipitates, In other cases though the procedure is not so sisqple, 
Michaelis and Schubert (19) found that nitrilotripropionic acid, 
nitriloaceticdipropionic acidy and nitrilodiaceticpropionie acid (all 
propionic acid groups were bonded throv^h the al^^a carbon) were all 
(|uite water soluble. They neutralized the alkaline solution of the re­
action to a of about 3. The solution was then evaporated to dryness 
in ^ cuiffli. The resiude was extracted with a hot solution of potassium 
acetate in glacial acetic acid and filtered. The potassiira dihydrogen 
salt of the amiiw acid was precipitated from the filtrate by the addition 
of 10 volumes of ethyl alcohol. In most cases the analysis of the pre­
cipitated salt thowed good a^eenent with that calculated for the mono 
potassivim salt, 
Bersworth (23) treated the alkaline solution from the reaction with 
batches of Qowex 50 ion exchange resin in the hydrogen form until the pH 
of the solution remained constant. The solution was then evaporated to 
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dxynesc to obtain the chelating agents in the acid foxm. This raet^ 
Mill not separate the excess chloroacetic acid but should give a 
coB^und of sufficient purity for sonw industrial applications. Also 
in using the ion exchange resin there is danger of the chelating agents 
being held on the resin through the aiaine nitrogens. This may be reduced 
by using the resin in batches and also may be reduced by the formation of 
the hydrochloride of the aosdne groins in the chelating agent. 
C. Review of Methods for Determining Stability Constants of Metal (delates 
Since all of the amino acids used as chelating agents for metal ions 
behave as poly basic aeids, a knowledge of the concentration of the 
^rious i«nie species of the acids is essential if coii^lex stability 
constants are to be computed from almost any sort of data. Schwarzenbach, 
Willi and Bach (36) derived the equations and the procedtore generally 
used for the detenaination of the ionization constants of these amino aeids. 
The met^ permits the calculation of all four ionization constants of 
EDTA usir^ one pH titration. The first two ionization constants of EOTA 
are qpdte close together so that one equation can be derived containing 
both and Two points on the titration curve can be used givir^ two 
si^ltaneous equations in and These equations are then solved 
graphically for Kx and K^. Carini and Martell (37) realized the large 
error in detezmining and in this fashion. They determined only 
the product of the tm constants. However, to do this they had to 
assume a ratio between the constants. They chose the statistical value 
of 8/3 for this ratio and Justified using it by the fact that it gave 
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the best agre^nt between different titrations. The equations used by 
Caxlni aix) ISartell are quite sii^lar to those used by Sehtwarzenbachy 
mill and l^ch for and they are identical for the calculations of 
and 1^, Since these equations were used in this work a co^lete 
derivation is given in Section IV B« 
Most of the work on the detexnination of stability constants of 
metal chelates with andno acid chelating agents has been done by 
Schwarzenbach In collaboration with a nuaber of co-workers (6, 13y 33, 
39, 40, 41} and Martell and his co-workers (4, 9, 10, 11, 15, 25, 26, 27}. 
Itoth of these groups of workers used the potentiometric pH method for the 
detenniruition of stability constants. In addition to this method there 
have been several other methods used. All of these swti^s can be divided 
into five general typess potentioaetric (pH), potentiometric (redox), 
polarographic, radioactive exchange, and spectophotometric. Loomis (42) 
and more recently ttieelwright (43) gave complete revieM of these methods 
also deriving the necessary equations involved in each method. Thus, no 
att^t will be made here to analyze conqaletely all of these methods. 
fox reference purposes, however, a brief qualitative dcuscription of each 
general type is given. EDTA will be used as the example in each case, 
1. fi»tentiometric (pH) 
In the presence of an excess of a soluble salt of a metal with «iMLeh 
it forms a stable chelate, the third and fourth hydrogens of E0TA are 
liberated in a more acidic region. This increase in acidity forms the 
basis for the method by m^ich Schwarzenbach deteznined the stability 
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constants for the coi^lexes of EDTA vdth the alkaline earth netals (40). 
the same procedure was u»ed by Carini and Kartell (37}• Ihls method was 
also used in the present work to determine stability constants, thus the 
coisaplete derivations are given in Section IV B, 
Schwarzenbach found this procedure to be satisfactory providir^ the 
coi^lex fozsied mos of low or intertsediate stability* If the convex is 
very strong accurate interpretation of the pH measurements in tezias of 
the ionic species of ECTA is rwt possible, 
A pzocedure for determining the stability constants of especially 
stable EDTA complexes has been described by Schwarzenbach arxl Freitag 
(44), This i^thod is based on the competition between EQTA and a 
polyamine chelating agent for ions of a heavy metal. An auxiliary metal 
vMch does not form a stable conqslex with the polyasdne must also be 
present to coiqpete with the heavy metal for the ESTA. Mien such a 
system is titrated with a base an exchange reaction occurs whereby the 
auxiliary metal is coi)q>lexed by the EDTA vMle the heavy metal is 
released from its EDTA coi^lex and in twn is coo^lexed by the polyamine. 
Fbr each point on the titration curve the constant for this exchange 
reaction can be determined. Knowing ti^is constantj the overall ioniza. 
tion constant for the polyamine hydrochloride^ and the stability constants 
for the heavy metal with the amine and the auxiliary metal with EDTA, the 
stability constant for the heavy metal with EDTA can be calculated. 
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2. Petentlometrlc (Redox) 
Sehwarzenbach and Heller (41) made a thorough study of the iron. 
E0TA syston to determine the oxidation-reduction equilibria as well as 
the stability constants of the various ferric and ferrous coR^^lexes. A 
series of titrations of ferrous sulfate in the presence of excess EDTA 
with iodine using a gold electrode were made* Various buffer systwM 
were used to maintain the solution pH constant for each titration and 
to permit the titrations to be made over a wide range of Ihe normal 
stability constants of the ferrous-EOTA and ferric-EOTA cos9>lexes as well 
as the hydrogen and hydroxide substituted complexes were then calculated 
from the titration data, 
3, Polarographic 
The most common use of polarograf^ic data in calculatii^ stability 
constants of metal chelates is to use the polajrogra;^ to measure the 
equilibrium concentration of a free metal Ion. This method was utilized 
by Wieelwrighty Spedding and Schwarzenbach (45) to determine the stability 
constants of the rare earth con^lexes with EOTA, In this swthod a 
buffered solution containing the disodium copper salt of EOTA and a salt 
of a rare earth metal in equimolar amounts was allowed to equililnrate. 
At equillhrium an amount of coj^er had been freed m^ch depended iqjon the 
relative cw^etition of the copper and the rare earth ions for the E0TA, 
'nie constant of this exchange reaction can be calculated by measuring 
tlie ttBount of free cof^r polarograf^ically and using the siE^>le Itltl 
ratios of the coi:^er to rare eajrth to EOTA molar concentrations. This 
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equilibriun constant can be shoMi to be a ratio of the stability coiv 
stants of the rare earth-EDTA coo^Iex and the coppes»E0TA con^lex* Thus, 
if the eo^r>EOTA cw^lex is known the stability constant for the rare 
earth can be calc\U.ated, 
This method vms extended by Schwarzenbach| Gut and Anderegg (12) to 
redetermine the stability constants for 29 netals with EOTA, In this 
case several cross cheeks were aede by using reference metals other 
than copper, Biese data were then integrated and the test values of the 
constants were given, 
4. ^ctrophotoaetric 
K»lthoff and Auerbach (46) deteznined the stability constant of the 
ferric iron»EDTA cos^lex by determining the concentration of the coxq^lex 
in solutions having a pH of about 1 spectrophotometrically. In this 
region not all of the iron is coa^lexed due to the competition of the 
hydrogen ions for the ionized EDTA. Knowing the pH of the solution, the 
ionization constants of ESTA, the total iron present, and the amount of 
iron cofl^lexed as measured spectrophotometrically, the stability constant 
for the iron-EQTA coi^lex can easily be calculated* 
Kartell and Plumb (47) obtained ratios of stability constants by a 
cos^ting reaction quite similar to the polarographic method. In this 
niethod the concentration of one of the metal coB|}lexes with EDTA ia 
measured spectrophotometrically. The calculations are coi^letely 
analogous to the polarographic method. 
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5« Hadletctive exchange 
Cook and Long (48) studied the exchange reaction of a metal«EOTA 
coi^lex with 8 radioactive species of the metal ion. In this method 
the solution of the metal complex was mixed with a solution containing 
a radioactive isotope of the same metal. If the exchange rate is 
measurably slow aliquots were taken at measured time intervals, and 
the free metal ions precipitated with sodiian h^iroxide or ammoniwi 
hydroxide. The amount of radioactive isotope that had entered into the 
con|>lex due to the exchange reaction was measured by counting the radia­
tion in the filtrate. The fractional exchange m^en plotted as a function 
of time gave approximately a straight line. This line wiien extrapolated 
to zero time yielded the "instantaneous exchange" at the time of mixing. 
This was a meastore of the free metal ions present in the solution before 
taxing, just from dissociation of the complex, Firom the free metal ion 
concentration measured in this manner, the known acidity of the solution, 
the initial concentration of EDTA, and the ionization constants of EDTA, 
the stability of the metal complex was then confuted. 
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III. PREPARATION STUDIES OF AMINO AGIO CHELATING AGENTS 
A. Preparation of Ethylenediaainetetraaeetic Aeid 
Before the preparation of ethylenediaBine.N,N,N',N'>tetra.(X-
propionic aeid and (K^ ^*.dia]8inosuceinic-NyN,N',N*.tetraacetie acid 
studies were lutde to establish the conditions for the condensation re­
action of chloroacetic acid with ethylene diamine. Also the carboxy-
methylation of ethylene diasiine using cyanide and foxnaldehyde following 
the method of Smith, Bullock, Bersworth, and Martell (29) was studied. 
Both of these reactions yield ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EOTA), 
1. EDTA preparation using chloroacetic acid 
To study the time and t<»q}erature requirements of this chloroacetic 
acid condensation the following general procedure was used: 6 g, of 
ethylene diamine (O.l mole), 40 g, of chloroacetic aeid (0.423 moles) and 
32 g, of sodiva hydroxide (0,8 moles) were dissolved in 250 ml, of Mter 
keeping the teaqaerature at 25*C, or less; after standing varying times at 
different tenqseratures, the solution was acidified with hydrochloric acid 
and allowed to remain overnight for any product to crystallize; the prod­
uct was filtered, dried in vacuum at 50*C,, and weighed to obtain the 
yield. 
No product was obtained from any batch allowed to reiaain at room 
temperature up to nine hours. The batches heated to 80*C. gave the 
following yields for the stated lengths of reaction timet 30 minutes, 
49 per cent{ 60 minutes, 69 per cent; and 90 minutes, 90 per cent. 
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2, EBTA prcpayation u«lng cyanide and foancMldghyde 
The short pzoeedure of Smithy Bullock, JtersMorthi and Maitell (29) 
was used to prepare EQTA «dth a >dew to ajji^lying the same procedure to 
the preparation of A*->diaadnosuccini&>N|N|N%N'-tetraaeetlc acid. 
In this procedure the initial charge Is placed in a one liter flask 
equipped with a dropping funnel, distillation arm and comienseri and a 
glass stirrer, Ihe initial charge was 20,0 g. ethylene diamine (0,333 
moles), 81,5 g, sodium cyanide (1,66 moles), 7,0 g, sodltmi hydroxide 
(0,175 moles) and 200 ml, of water. To this mixture maintained at 20*C, 
was added 27,8 g, of 36 per cent formaldehyde solution (0,333 moles) 
diluted to 200 ml. This addition was made continuously over a period of 
six hours. Following the addition, the ten^rature of the mixture was 
raised to vacuum distill 100 ad, of water. The mixture was cooled to 
25*€, and maintained at that temperature durit^ the addition of an equal 
portion of formaldehyde, this time the addition taking only four hours, 
At^ther 100 ml, of distillate was collected by vacuum distillation. The 
teoqserature of the mixture was toot^ht to ^ C, for the third addition 
of the same amount of formaldehyde, again taking fow hours for the 
addition. After distillation of 100 ml, of water as before, the mixtwe 
was maintained at 35*C, for the fourth addition of 0,333 moles of 
formaldehyde, takir^ three hours for the addition. Again 1(X} ml, of 
solution was distilled and the final addition of 0,333 moles of 
formaldehyde over a period of three hours IMIS made, keeping the tea^rai-
ture at 35^, A final distillation was made collecting 400 ml, of 
distillate. The solution was a light red>brown. The mixture uns diluted 
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to one liter, and 6 M sulfuric acid was added over a period of two hours 
with stirzlng to lower the pH to about 1. Stirring was continued for 
another two hours to insure coisfslete precipitation* The product was 
filtered, washed twice vdth snail amounts of water and dried at 110*C* 
for two hours. 
The yields given by this prepaxation averaged about 65 per cent as 
collared to 79 per cent r^rted in the literature, mtis reaction in 
addition to giving less yields than the chloz^acetie acid aethod, is 
also more tioe constning. Its main advantage is in the cost of the 
reactants« Another advantage aay be that this carboxynethylation will 
do better with diaoines that aire sterically hindered, 
B, Preparation of Ithylerwdiamine»N,NyN*,N*-tetra-^(-propionic Acid 
Initial work in the synthesis of ethylenediaffline»N,N|N*,N**tetra.<x--
{:ffopionic acid (E0TP} stowed that a large excess of alphachloropropionic 
acid oust be used in the condensation with ethylene dianine. As with 
the preparation of EOTA no product «AS obtained unless the reaction was 
ran at tefflperatures between 80 and lOO'C, Quite longer tioMS were also 
required in the preparation of EOITP. Because of the high temperatures and 
the extended reaction tiae, a larger excess of sodium hydroxide was re­
quired* A|^az«ntly some of the alpha-chloropropionic acid is hydrolyzed 
to the corresponding hydroxy acid thus consuming some base thro^h this 
side reaction. The final procedure used in the preparation of ECQTP is 
given below. 
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In a 500 al* wld»»mouth conical flask equif^d iNith a stirrer, 12 g, 
ethylene dlaidne (0.2 soles) and 120 g, sodlim hydroxide (3.0 laoles} viere 
disiM»lved in about 250 al» water. With rapid stirring 180 g« alpha-
chloropropionic acid {1,65 saoles) were added dropwise to the mixture, per­
mitting the tenperature to rise no higher than 80*C. Following this 
addition^ the mixture was allowed to stand with stirring and the tf^i^ra-
ture iraintained at 80^. by a hot plate for 24 hours. During this time 
the pH of the solution was checked periodically. If the pH fell much 
below 9 additional sodium hydroxide was added. (This extra addition 
of sodium hydroxide was found necessary in some preparations and not 
in otl^rs.} 
The mixture was then allowed to cool and was neutralized with cor>-
centrated hydrochloric acid to a of about 6. If a precipitate formed 
on standing it was filtered (see below). Ihe filtrate vas concentrated 
by air evaporation using a jet of filtered air to a total volume of about 
150 ml. This solution was new quite syrupy and light brown in color. It 
was divided into six parts of 25 ml. each and each part handled seprarately. 
To each part was added 10 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid and any 
precipitated sodim chloride was filtered. The filtrate was added to 
about 10 volumes of ethyl alcohol and the sodium chloride again was 
filtered. alcohol solution MS evaporated at room t«Bperature using 
a jet of dry air. The residue ras taken up in about 20 ml. of ethyl 
alcohol and sodium chloride again was filtered. The filtrate was added 
to about 400 ml. of acetone and the mixture allowed to set, generally 
overnight. A fine ndiite powder separated from the solution and was filtered. 
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This solid ms the desired ECTP* It MS vacuum dried at 50^* for about 
five hours. The acetone filtrate was evaporated almost to dryness and 
an adklitional 200 ml, of acetone was added. In soi&e cases an additional 
yield of EDTP can be obtained from the filtrate by this procedure* 
Titrations of the product with potassium hydroxide gave an average 
purity of 96,3 per cent. The e)qperin»ntal titration data are given in 
Section IV C, A nitrogen analysis gave 8,19 per cent (calculated 8,05 
per cent). 
The average yields of EDTP ran between 10 and 15 per cent. The 
precipitate that formed at a pH of 6 was analyzed and found to be the 
disubstituted product. This of course reduced the over all yield of the 
tetrasubstituted product. The presence of the disubstituted ethylene 
diffisine indicates that there is also some trisubstituted {product, 'Htis 
is af^arently eliminated ndien the filtrate is made quite acid and added 
to the alcohol. The trisubstituted cocqjound should form a hydrochloride 
moz« readily than the tetrasubstituted coiqpound. The hydrochloride would 
then precipitate with the sodium chloride from the alcohol solution. An 
additional reason for the low yield may be that some of the tetrasub> 
stituted product is precipitated also as the hydrochloride, 
C. Attempts to Prepare ^^**l%aminosuccinic**H^N^N'^N'*M*tetraacetic Acid 
All three $^>M»ral methods were used in an attempt to prepare 
diaminosuceinie-NfN|N*yN*~tetraacetic acid. In addition to this work it 
was necessary to prepare the o<*.diaminosueeinlc acid since it was not 
available. 
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1. Preparation of (X. o('»dlamlnosucclnlc acid 
The procedure followed for the preparation of ^'-diaminosuccinic 
acid began with the brooination of funaric aeid to give o(y c^*>dibroin»> 
succinic acid. This was esterified and reacted with potassiun phthalimide 
to produce diethyl tx, (7(*»diphthalifflidosueeinate. Upon acid hydrolysis 
this produced the desired o^'^diandnosuccinic acid. 
a. Preparation of <X *-dibroaosuccinie acid. The preparation 
followed in this tnork is given in Organic Synthesis (49) and is repeated 
below. 
In a two->litery three-iMcked, round bottoa flask, with stirrer (as 
large as possible}, droji^^ing funnel, and Friedrich condenser, were placed 
200 g. (1,7 aoles) of funaric aeid and 400 ml. of water. The raixture was 
thoroughly stirred until the funaric acid was wet b/ the water. The 
mixture was then brought to boiling and 276 g. (94.3 ml., 1.7 looles) of 
bromine was added as rapidly as possible through the dropping funnel, the 
rate of addition being so controlled that the Friederich condenser was 
continuously about one-half full of refluxing liquid. This addition 
should take no aaore than one hour. At the coa^letion of the reaetion, 
there should be a slight excess of bromine as indicated by the light red-
brotim color of the aiixture. The flask was surrounded vdth ice and cooled 
to 10*C. with stirring. The solid was filtered, washed with cold water 
and air dried. No further purification was needed. The average yield 
obtained was 76 per cent cois^ared to 72 to 84 per cent as r^rted. 
b. Preparation of diethyl fX, a*~dita?omosuccinate. The esterifica-
tion was accoo^lished by refluxing 276 g. (l mole) of the above (x,cx*.. 
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dibxoaosucclnic acid and 20 ral, of concentrated aulfixric acid in 500 ml. 
of absolute ethyl alcohol for one hour. The alcohol was then distilled. 
At the t^^rature of the distillation the ester is a liquid. The residue 
or liquid ester was then poured into 500 ml. of Mter and the mixture was 
allowed to cool. The ester separated as a solid from the witer. This 
crude product contained yi»ter vdtich was eliminated by melting the ester 
and separating the water layer. The diethyl ester of meso-dibromosuccinic 
acid swlts at 53*C. The ester prepared in this work melted at 57^. The 
average yield was 90 per cent. 
c. Pafeparation of potassium phthaliaide. The pr^aration of 
potassium phthalimide as given in Organic Synthesis (50) was used in this 
work. 
A mixture of 30 g. of phthalimide (0.54 moles) and 1600 ml. of 
absolute ethyl alcohol was refluxed for about 15 minutes or until no more 
phthalimide dissolved. The hot solution «as decanted from any solid into 
a potassium hydroxide solution containing 30.5 g. potassixna hydroxide 
(0.544 moles) dissolved in 60 ml. water and 90 ml. ethyl alcohol. The 
mixture was stirred and cooled to room tes^z«ture. The precipitated 
potassiisa phthalimide was filtered and another 30 g. of phthalimide added 
to the filtrate and the procedure r^ated. Both yields of potassium 
phthalimide were combined, washed with acetone and air dried. The average 
yield ««s 81 per cent as cos^pared to 30 to 90 per cent reported. 
d. Preparation of diethyl (X^Q( *--dit^thaliirf.dosuceinate. This pro­
cedure made use of a modified Gainriel synthesis as published by Sheehan 
and Bolhofer (51). It is given below. 
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A mixture of 69 g. (0,21 moles) diethyl ^,0(*-dibr0ffl0SUccinate, 87 g, 
(0,47 Btoles) potassiUB phthalimide and 260 ml, dimethyl formamide was 
heated with stiarii^ to 90*C» and maintained at this tei^rature for 40 
minutes. The mixture was cooled, diluted with 300 ml, chlozoform and 
poured with stirring into 1200 ml, water. The two layers were separated 
and the aquous layer was extracted with two 100 ml, portions of ehloro-
fom. All of the chloroform solutions were combined, washed with 200 ml, 
cold 0,1 J sodium hydroxide, and 200 ml, cold water. The chloroform 
layer was dried over sodium sulfate. The chlorofozm was nraaoved by 
vacuvra distillation to incipient crystallization. Immediate addition of 
300 ml, ether induced rapid crystallization. The solid was washed with 
ett^r and air dried. The average yield was 46,6 per cent, 
e. Hydrolysis of diethyl o(, (X'^diphthalimidosuccinate to 
diaminosuccinic acid. The hydrolysis of the Gabriel synthesis was the 
same as that recoamnded by Sheehan and Bolhofer (51), 
A mixture of 100 ml, hydrobromic acid, 100 ml, glacial acetic acid 
and 50 g, of diethyl cx*-dii^thaliiiddosuccinate was refluxed until the 
solution cleared (generally about 24 hours). The solution was then cooled 
to precipitate the phthalic acid and filtered. The filtrate was concentrated 
under vacuum to practically dryness. The residue was dissolved in 100 ml, 
water and the resulting solution was neutralized with concentrated 
ammonium hydroxide. After cr^tallization at 0*C, for 12 hours the free 
o<*«diamiiM}Suceinic acid was filtered. Average yield for the (XyCX*. 
diaminosuccinic acid tms 55 per cent. 
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An average equivalent weight of the {»oduct as detexmined by non. 
a(^^ieous titration was 83 (theoretical 74). Nitrogen analysis of the 
product showed 18,4 per cent present (theoretical 18,9 per cent). The 
dibenzoyl derivatiw aelted vdth decooposition at 212*C. (reported for 
aeSQ^diamiiwswcinic aeid| melting with decooposition at 212.213*C,}. 
2, Attea^ts to prepare q<^c\ *«diaBiino8uceinic»N|N^H%N*~tetraacetic acid 
with iminodiacetic acid 
Any attaEi9>ts to pz«pare iminodiacetic acid produced only glycine and 
nitrilotxiacetic acid. A wnall eaiount of the free acid m» obtained from 
the conmercially available disodium salt^ by neiitralizing a concentrated 
solution of the disodium salt to a pH of 2. Crystallization was allowed 
to continue over a period of 24 to 36 hours, 
A solution containing 27.6 g» of dilxromosuccinic acid (0«1 moles}, 
39.9 g. of iminodiacetic acid (0,3 moles) and 40*0 g, of sodium hydroxide 
(l mole) in 250 ml* of iraiter was maintained at a teaq^ature of 80*C, for 
six hours* At no time during the course of the reaction m9 a chelatir^ 
agent detected in the mixture* 
The failure of this reaction probably was in a reaction between the 
t^|CK*-dibromesuecinic acid and the sodium hydroxide* Strong base at high 
t^^ratures could very easily cause the unsatioration of the *~ 
dibromosuceinic acid by talcing one or maybe two molecules of hydrobxomic 
acid from it* 
^Obtained from Geigy Chemical Corp., Hew York, N* Y* 
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3, httmpt* to prepare o<*«-dlaialno«ucclnloN|N|N*,N*~tetraac<tlc acid 
using cyanide ar^ fomaldehyde 
The swue procedure used for the preparation of EITTA using cyanide and 
formaldehyde was tried for the preparation of (X*.diaminosuccinic-N,N,N', 
N*«tetraacetic acid* This procedure is given in full in Section XII A, 
The only change was that 49.3 g« of (Xy^'-diaminosuccinic acid (0,333 
moles) replaced the 20,0 g, of ethylene diamine and the sodium hydroxide 
charge was increased from 7*0 g. to 40,0 g, (l mole) to neutralize the 
o<^i<X*-dia»inosuecinlc acid. The rest of tiie starting ma'terials as well 
as the procedure remained unchanged. During the course of the reaction 
the solution turned a rather dax4c red-brown. Ho att^opts to find a 
chelating agent were successful. From the color of the solution it 
appeared that considerable dec(»aposltion took place, 
4, Attests to prepare cx*-^laminosuccinio-N,W,N*,N*»tetraacetie acid 
with chloroacetic acid 
The procedure used for the condensation of chloroacetic acid with 
(X,(X**diaainosuccinic acid was essentially the same as the corresponding 
reaction used to prepare EOTA, The main changes were an increased pro­
portion of ehloroaeetic acid and a longer reaction time, 
A mixture containing 14,8 g, (X, 0( *.diaminosucelnic acid (0,1 moles), 
75,6 g. chloroacetic acid (0,8 moles), and 70 g. sodiua hydaroxide (1,75 
moles) were dissolved in 300 ml, of water keeping the temperature 25®C, 
or lower during the mixing. The solution was allowed to stand for 12 
hours at vdth stirring. The presence of a chelating agent was 
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shotim by the ability of the solution from the reaction to coiq;}lex raag. 
nesiuDi from the indicator F-241. The solution from the reaction was 
made acid with hydrochloric acid to a pH of 1.5, A solid separated and 
was filtered. 
A titration curve of the product of the above reaction was similar 
to the titration curve of EOTA, which would be expected from the di» 
substituted product. The equivalent weights calculated from the titra. 
tion were 139 for two replaceable hydrogens (theoretical 131) and 89.1 
for tkree replaceable hydrogens (theoretical 88), A nitrogen analysis 
gave 10«65 per cent (theoretical 10,61 per cent}* The coi^und thus was 
the disubstituted O(,^*.diafflinosuccinic acid, 
A titration of the product with magnesium using F-241 as indicator 
produced a rather indistinct end-point over a wide range of titrant. Thus 
no molecular weight could be checked by this procedure. 
Using the filtrate from the above product atteo^ts were made to 
iik»late other products of the reaction by adding a large amount of ethyl 
alcohol9 filtering the sodivra chloride and evaporating to dryness. The 
residue was taken \iqp in a tuaall amount of alcohol, filtered, and poured 
into a large volume of acetone. No precipitate fomwd after several 
days* standing. Also no chelating agent could be detected in the solution. 
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IV, STABILITY CONSTANTS OF EDTP COMPLMXES 
A, Materials 
1. Solutlona ef EDTP 
The IDTP used in all of the constant work was the final purified 
product as prepared in Section III B, Solutions^ of ISnp were prepared 
af^xt>ximately 0,002 M in EQfTP and 0,110 U In potasslvm chloride. Five 
diffe»)nt solutions mre required due to the instability of the EDTP in 
solution. These solutions were all used within 48 hours of their prep­
aration, This instability will be discussed in a later section, Ihe 
solutions were starKiardlzed by the titration with standard potassium 
hydrosdde as used in the ionization constant deteminatlottf, 
2. Carbonate-free potassium hydroxide solution 
2 A hot solution containing 4,5 g, of sodiua hydroxide In 100 ral. of 
water was slowly added to an equal volune of a hot solution contalnlr^ 
18 g, of silver nitrate. The resulting mixture was kept hot for several 
minutes to coagulate the precipitate of silver oxide. The silver oxide 
was filtered on a sintered glass funnel| washed ten times with hot 
distilled vater, and added to about 850 ml, of freshly boiled redistilled 
water containing ai^roxiiiiately 8 g, of potassium chloride, Ihe resulting 
^All water used in this work was freshly redistilled from an alkaline 
permanganate solution, 
2 
Ixc^t «^en otherwise stated| all chemicals used in this work were 
reagent grwje. 
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mlxtiire wat allowed to stand (with occasional shaking} for about one day 
and then filtered by renoval of the supernatant licpiid with suction 
through a sintered glass filter. Ihe mixing and filtering operations 
were carried out in a carbon dioxide-free atmosphere* 
The resulting potassium hydroxide solution was diluted to about one 
liter and stored in a polyethylene bottle under a slight pressure of 
nitrogen, this solution was standardized against a hydmchloric acid 
solution that had been standardized gravimetrically and with carbonate-
free sodiua hydroxide* 
3> Solutions of metal ions 
All metal ion solutions were pr^red as 0,03 M by weight. The 
following salts were used; MgClg^eHgO, CaCl2«2H20 SxClg-ftHgOf BaClg'^lg®* 
ZnCNOgJg-eHgO, CdCl2'2»5H20, Hg(l«)3)2, MnClg'-W^O, C0CI2.2H2O, Ni(N03)2* 
eHgO, CU(N03)2.3F^0, and Pb(N03)2. 
4, Potassium chloride 
All potassium chloride used in this work to maintain the ionic 
strength and for the saturated calomel electrode was recarystallized from 
water and dried at 110*C, overnight, 
B, Esqperimental Procedure 
1, Measur<M>ent of pH 
Throii^hout this work is defined as the negative logaritha of the 
hydrogen ion activity. Since the measure of individual ion activities is 
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is^ssible theznaodynamieally due generally to unknown liquid Junction 
potentials^ the best ai^roach to pH measurttoent is to make approxima. 
tions of this junction potential. Bates (52) moricing for the Bureau of 
Standards, has gathered considerable published information regardii^ 
liquid junction potentials* Using this infoxisation| standard buffer 
solutions have been defined* These pH values agree with the best 
pidalished results to ndthin 0,01 units. Thus if a pH meter is 
standardized with these buffers at a given t^perature, the measured 
of an unkmwn solution at the same tes^peratuGre will give the negative 
logaritha of the hydrogen ion activity to 0,01 units, 
Througiwut this study a Beckman model G pH meter was used. The 
dial is calibrated to tenths of a pH unit and the hundredths of a 
unit can be estimated, Itius the e}q>erimental meas^eaents can be no more 
accurate than the error assigned to the standard buffer solutions. These 
iHiffers can then be used without any further refin«&ent of the defini­
tion of pH, 
Four of the five buffer solutions used by Bates were pri^ared and 
used to calibrate the pH meter throughout the course of this WDSHC, Hiey 
are as follovw with their concentration and their defined pH value at 
25<*C,i {K)tassi\ra acid tartirate (saturated at 25*C., = 3,56 }| potassium 
acid phthalate (0,(Xk jf, pH = 4,01)] equimolar amounts of potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate and disodiua hydrogen phosphate (0,025 U in each 
salt, pH s 6,86){ and sodium tetraborate (0,01 9,18}, Bates 
reconmends that these buffer solutions be made fresh at least every two 
months. 
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Ihe model Q Beekman pH meter was checked for linearity of the slide 
wire and of the tet^oerature coii|>ensation resistance. Used with this 
meter were a Beekman type B-2 shielded glass electrode (useful over the 
entire pH range) and a Beclaaan satixrated caloa^l electrode. Both 
electrodes were for use external to the meter. The meter and electrodes 
were checked by standardizing the meter against the phosphate buffer 
solution at 25*C. and measuring the pH of the other three buffer solu­
tions. The pH of all three buffers could be reproduced within the 
reading error of the smter. 
For all titrations in this work the pH meter MS standardized 
against the p}K>sphate buffer and checked with at least one other buffer 
before ai^ after each titration. Hie buffer stock solutions were Stored 
in polyethylene bottles from vMch small saiqjles were removed and kept in 
a constant temperature water bath maintained at 25^. for standardiza. 
tion use. These solutions mwre replaced from the stock solution about 
every other day during the time of the pH titrations. 
Xn a study of this nature in which concentration constants are 
desired it became necessary to convert pH from activities to molar 
concentrations. Bates (52) reports that under very restricted conditions 
the measured pH can be eiqpected to approach the true activity of the 
hydxo^n ion. These restrictions are that the solutions iMtasured should 
match the buffers used as reference, namely aqueous solutions of simple 
salts with ionic strengths between 0.01 and 0.1. Under these same 
conditions the Debye.I^kel equation can be used to calculate the hydrogen 
ion activity coefficient with reasonable accuracy. The Debye-.H9ickel 
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equation !• given by 
. . Ai® AT 
- los f = 1 + Ba# 
«d)ere f is the hydrogen ion activity coefficient, z is the charge of the 
hytirogen ion or u in the ionic strength, a is a parameter soasetiraes 
referred to as the "distance of closest aFq;>roach"| ard A and B aire 
instants depending on the solvent and tenqpierature. In this mork the 
ionic strength was maintained constant at 0.1, the temperature was main-
tained constant at 25*C«, and aqueous solutions only were used. Under 
these conditions Bates lists values for A as 0.5092 and B as 0.3236, 
Bates recoanends that a value of a be chosen between 4 and 6« Substituting 
these values into the Debye-I^kel equation, the quantity . log f is 
0,114 for a s 4, O.ICKS for a = 5, and 0,099 for a = 6, A value of 0,10 
was chosen for this work. To convert pH to hydrogen ion concentration 
the following relation was used 
- log = pH + log f = pH 0,10 
In Horn of the calculations, it was necessary to esqploy the hydroxide 
ion concentration. This was obtained by using the ion concentration 
product for water at 25*C, and an ionic strength of 0,10 as given by 
Harned and Owen (53), 
cw*"] tor: s= 1,60 x lo"^"*. 
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2. AiH)agent ionization coruitants of EPTP 
The ionization constants of EOTP were determined fay a modification 
of the methods outlined by Schwarzenbaeh, Willi and Bach (36) and Carini 
and Martell (37)• In this procedure all four of the desired ionization 
constants are obtained from a single pH titration of the acid tNith 
potassius hydroxide. Three ind^ndent values for each constant viere 
obtaii^ by carrying out the titration in triplicate, 
a. Titration gcocedure. The titration was carried out on a 50 ml, 
portion of one of the EDIP solutions diluted with an equal volume of 
0,090 M potassium chloride solution. The resulting solution was 0,100 
JM in ICl and approxismtely 0,001 U in fiOTP, 
The titration cell ployed was a 150>ml, beaker (without poising 
spout) sealed into a glass outer jacket through nMch mter was circu­
lated fK>m a constant tesqserature bath maintained at 2S,00 - 0,01 *C, 
A rubber stoi^r provided with holes for the eleetrodeS| buret tip, and 
nitrogen gas inlet and outlet tubes sealed the top of the titration cell. 
The potassium hydroxide solution was added by means of a self^filling S-ml, 
Pyrex buret graduated to 0,01 ml. The finely dram tip of the bxiret fitted 
tightly into the rubber stopper and extended below the su:rface of the 
solution being titrated. After each addition of base| the solution was 
mixed by BM»ans of a small Teflon->eovered Alnico bar magnet activitated 
by a conventional magnetic stirrer located under the titration cell. 
Carbon dioxide was eswluded f3R>m the system by buttling CO^free nitrogen 
(saturated with water vapor at 25*C,} through the solution during the 
titration. 
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b. Procedure for calculation of % and Kg. An examination of the 
titration ctove for IDTP (curve A, Figure l) shows that the first break 
in the curve occurs at ji == 2^ where ^  is the number of laoles of KdH 
added per mole of E0rp, This means that the first two ionization 
constants, and of IOTP are of the same order of ma9nitude, 
Schwarzenbachi 13.111 and Bach (36) ii«re able to calculate and K2 by 
a graf^ical mthod. Their method failed to give reasonable results in 
this case, so that a modified procedure similar to that used by Carini 
and Hartell (37) was derived in «Mch the product of and is 
determirwd by assimdng a ratio of K| to K2« Actually, this amounts to 
looking at the sane problem two different ways since in the latter case 
both constants are effectively detendned if their product and ratio is 
knoim. HoweverI the latter case gave the more reasonable values. This 
difficulty arises due to the atteiqst to calculate two ionization constants 
whose values are quite close to each other, the error in any case will be 
large. 
The qunntities ndiich are known in this systra are the total concentra. 
tion of ESTP (Cs), the hydrogen ion concentration (calculated from the pH 
Bieasurasent}, and the fraction of EOTP titrated (a). The unki«>wn quanti­
ties in the system are and the concentrations of the varioitt ionic 
2 3 
species of EOTP ( CH^Y3 LH y^" ], [fflf and ). Ihe last 
-3 ^4 two of these, CHY 3 and Ci 3, are negligible in the acidic pH region 
mliere K|^ and are calculated. This leaves five unknowns to be confuted. 
Since only four equations are available for each point on the neutraliza. 
tion curve, at least two sets of values of Cs,j, and pH are required to 
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specify the five unknowns* 
The equations available arei^ 
CH] CH3Y] , . 
" LH4Y3 
(b) 
^ CH3YI 
cs = CH^Yl + CHgYl + CHgYl (c) 
[h:= CH3Y3 + 2 CHgY] -aCs. (d) 
Equations (a) and (b) define the desired ionization constants n^le (c) 
defines Cs, Equation (d) is the equation for the balance of electrical 
charges, Hultiplying equations (a) and (b) gives 
, CH] ^ t%Y] 
KjKj = I? = . (e) 
Division of (a) by (b) gives 
.YD ^  
(f) 
A general equation nay now be derived from equations (c), (d}, (e) 
and (f) containing K and R as the only unknovms. To accon^lish this, 
TH^YD and CH^YD are first e}q}re8sed in teztas of K, EKli and ITl^Yl 
^To simplify the writing of equations tl» usual indication of the 
sign and magnitude of the charge of ions has been omitted. 
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by confining and rearranging equations (e) and (f) to obtain 
CH3CH,T]/8 
CH3Y3= ^ and • 
Substitution of these eiipressions for CH^Yl and CH^YD in e<]uations 
(c) and (d) gives 
CH5Y3 [H] Ct^Y^yS 
+ +CH2Y3 (g) 
and 
rHnCIUYJx/R 
aCs-fCH] = ir +2CH2Y3 • (h) 
CcM^nation of equations (g) and (h) to eliminate CH2Y3 leads to the 
eiqi^ession 
Cs^-~yR + 2^ =(aC»+ +-^yR+lj 
nMch may be simplified by collecting like terms of K 
^aCs + CHD]"^ + C(a - IXJS + CHjJ-^v/R= (2 - a)Cs - tH3 . 
Upon introducing the syndsol X for the coefficient of 1/K^f the symbol Z 
for the coefficient of Vi^Ky and the symbol T for the term on the 
right-hand side of the equation| this equation reduces to 
JL + z:iS. = T . (I) 
K2 K 
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Equation (i) may now be solved for K using the quadratic formula to 
give 
For each point on the titration curve values of X, Z, and T may be 
calculated. For an assumed value of Sy K may be calculated from equation 
(j). The value of R is chosen such that the values of K calculated from 
the three titration curves have a minimum average deviation. From the 
best values of K and R the first t«io ionization constants, and may 
be estimated from equations (e) and (f)» 
c. Procedure for calculation of K3. Of the four ionization constants 
of EOTF the third one, is the simplest to deteznine. Curve A, Figure 
1, shows distinct breaks at £ = 2 and ^  ^ 3* This means that the con> 
centration of HglT diminishes very rapidly in the vicinity of ^  = 2 and 
the concentration of is not appreciable until ^  > 3 is almost reached. 
2 3 In the vicinity of ^  = 2,5, therefore, only the species and HTT" 
need be considered. 
In this region the problem of determining is very similar to the 
problMi of determining for a simple monobasic weak acid. Thus 
„ [HJCWfJ _ IH3 (fraction titrated) 
2X 
0) K = 
EH2Y3 (fraction untitrated) 
In this case, two equivalents of per mole of EOTP have already been 
neutralized at ja s 2) the fraction titrated therefore becomes (a - 2). 
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The neutralizatien of ends at ^  = 3, therefoare the fraction un» 
titxnted is (3 <• JB)« Substitution of these quantities into the above 
equation gives 
(3- a) 
This last equation pexmits the calculation of for all values on the 
titration curve in the range of £ - 2,5, 
d, Procedure for calculation of ^4* The value of K4 may be calcu­
lated by considering the basic portion of the titration curve betnteen 
£ = 3 and = 4, In this region the only species of EDTP that need be 
considered are HT*^ and hence 
Cs = mi + [Y] . (a) 
The equation for the balance of charges now becomes 
(a - 3)Cs 4- CH] = [Y] + [OH] , (b) 
Hie hydroxide ion must enter into this equation since this portion lies 
entirely in the basic region of For this same reason the hydrogen 
ion concentration oay be neglected in this region reducing equation (b) to 
(a-3)Cs=:[y] + [OH] . (c) 
.3 
Since HY is a very weak acid as is shown by the lack of any break in 
the titration curve at ^  = 4, equation (c) may also be obtained by con-
sidemtion of the hydrolysis occurring in this region. 
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Solving equations (b) and (c) for the apeciet and it is 
found that 
[¥]= (a - 3)Cs- mi 
and 
Clfln = Cs - (a « 3)Cs + UOHl 
or 
mi = (4 - jiXJs + imi , 
Upon substituting these values into the defining equation for K^, this 
equation becomes 
VHl CY] [HDf(a - 3)Cs - corn) 
•=4 ° = (4-a)CtH.[0H: • 
Equation (d) permits to be calculated for each point on the titration 
curve beyond _a = 3, 
3, Stability of >^tal complexes of EDTP 
The stability constants of the metal compleiees ivere detexnined by 
the procedure outlined in principle by Carini and Martell (37}, This 
method neglects the fonsation of any B»tal etasplex such as VKC and con-
2 
aiders only the strongest coo^lex of Mf • 
a. Titration procedure. The titration procedure used was the same 
as that described for the titration of EOTP alone with the following 
exceptions the 0,090 M potassium chloride solution was n^laced by 50 ml. 
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of a 0,030 M solution of a salt of the metal being investigated* The 
same SIffP solutions used for the ionization constant work plus two 
additional solutions mre used for the stability constant wrk. The 
aixir^ of one of these E0I1> solutions with 50 ml. of 0.030 JM metal salt 
solution inoduced a solution wMch was 0.015 J1 in the metal ion, 0.065 
M in potassium chloride, and approximately 0.001 J in E0TP. Such a 
solution had an ionic strength of 0.100. 
b. Procedure for the calculation of The titration curves in 
Figures 1 and 2 show that in the presence of excess oMetal ions EDitP 
behaves as a stror^r acid, especially during the last part of the 
titration. This increased acidity is used to calculate the stability 
conataumts of t^e metal coifilexes. As in the previous derivations the 
equation representing the species of EOTp present can be written as 
CS = rH4Y] + CH3YD -f CHgt] + CHlf] + CY] + CUfl . (a) 
The equation for the balance of chains can also be written as 
JSS + CH] = tHgY] + aUHgY] -f 3 rHY3 + 4I:Y3 + 4[Mn + COH], (b) 
In luidition to these equations there are five others available, naeiely 
the four equations definite the ionization constants of the acid and the 
equation defining the stability constant of the metal complex. Using 
these five equations all ionic apecies are eiq;>ressed in terras of Yy H | 
and th«ir re«|>eetive ionization constanta or stability constants! 
rH.Y7= [H]* [Yl = CYJ 
'=lW4 *1 
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CH3Y:= [Y3 = [Y: 
® W4 \ 
riuYj = = iis! CYI 
^4 "*3 
CWJ = CY] 
rifflf] = 1^CM3CY1 
Upon subttltuting these exprestions into (a) and (b}y the latter equations 
becoEse 
,3 
Cs .('a! . iS! .1113.1. k.:«Vy] (C) 
V K i  1 ^  * 3  * 4  ^  J  
and 
2im^ 3[H] ^ . AHIL [H3 ^ run\rvT 
aCs -I- rH3 - COHa= (--— + - •¥ —+ 4 + 4KL[M3)[Y3, 
^ *4 ' 
Equations (c) and (d) are conblmd so as to eliminate CY3 giving 
(d) 
Cs 
^ jno 
V»^ Kj K, 
/ ,\ / zm \ 
f jcs •»- m - roHjj f -r- + -r- + -r~ + — + i + k® cmi) 
\ Kj Kg Kg / 
viiich can be sinplifled by collecting like terms 
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(^4 - «)c» - CH] + COH:) K^RIO = im - COHO) + 
3 
\ 
- 2)C» + [HI - COH]) 
I .  .  \  f(a - l)Ci + CH: - C0H3j-
\ CH3 
- 3)C» + THL- t m i j ~  +  
(a - 4)Cs + CH] - COH] , 
This equation may be further slioplified by the introduction of a new term 
defined at 
b - (a - 2)C» + CHI - rOHD , 
Intzoduction of thit exprettion convert* the equation into 
/£H3^ CHI2 [;H3 \ 
V«(2C..b) = b^—. ——.ij -
iS ,2). (., \ \ " K g K4 
F6r any point on the titration curve all tezsas in equation (e) may be 
evaluated and can then be calculated. Equation (e) may be simplified 
in some cases depending on the pH of the solution. Thus in basic regions 
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[HI is small coR^ared to COHl and [H3 may be neglect«i in the ej^ression 
for b. Also in basic solutions the texns containing and are 
negligibly UMll due to the small valiM for CH!] raised to a higher power. 
Ihis aethod for the determination of stability constants of metal 
coi^}lexes can be used if the coii^lexes are of low or intexmediate 
stability. This wts found to be the case for the metals used in this 
merk, 
C, Es^erimental Results 
Using the procedure described in Section IV {i^ titrations were 
performed on E8DP alone and EOTP in the presence of a fifteenfold excess 
of magnesiumy ealciuEB| strontium| barium, zinc, cadmim, mercuryi manga-. 
i»se| nickel9 cobalt, copper, and lead« The titrations with E0XP alone 
were performed in triplicate. Those titrations in the presence of an 
excess of a metal ion were performed in di^licate exc^t in the case of 
mercuzy, leKi, and co{^er for nMch only one titration was made. Since 
potassium chloride was used to maintain constant ionic strength and since 
a saturated calomel electrode was used as a refererwe electrode it was 
le^ssible to eliminate chloride ions from the solution. These chloride 
ions will associate with both the mercury and lead to varying degrees 
causing the stability constant that was measured to be the ratio of the 
desired constant to the constant for the chloride complex of the metal. 
Thus only one titration was made since the results will be more qualitative 
than qpiantitative. Only one titration was run for the copper since its 
con^lex with BDTP is too strong to be accurately determined by this pH 
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aethod* 
The data obtained in these titrations are shovm in Tables 3, 4, 5, 
6, 7, 8| 9) 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14, The titration curves dravm frtm 
these data are shovm in Figures 1 and 2. Only one curve has been drawn 
for each of the titrations and those cuxves for barium and strontium 
have been <^tted since their curves are quite close to that of the 
free EOTP, Ihese curves show the measured pH plotted as a function of 
Jl (i*j|»t moles of potassiUBi hydroxide per mole of EOTP) rather than as 
a function of the volume of potassiun hydroxide added since several 
different solutions of were used for the metal ion titrations* In 
this manner coa^rison can be made between the titrations. 
The purity of the prepared EDTP was calculated from the known weight 
of E0n> in tlw solution, the normality of the potassium hydroxide and 
the "emi-peint*' of tlw EDTP titration curves* The "end-points** were 
obtained by ei^anding the titration curves in the region v^ere JB = 3 and 
visi»lly estimating the "end-points". Ihese data are given in Table 15, 
The average purity was then used to calculate the concentration of each 
EOTP solution, Pr^ this concentration the valiw of Cs for each solution 
was determined z^ioabering that in all eases 50 ml, of the EOTP solution 
was diluted to 1CK> ml, for the titration. These data are given in 
Table 16, These values of Cs were «iq3loyed in all sid>sequent calciaations 
on data obtained from the titi^tions. The decrease in Cs caused by the 
increase in total vehsoB during the course of the titration amounted to 
four per cent at the msdam. This decrease, though SR»11, was con­
sidered in all calculations. 
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Table 2. Titration of EDTP vdth potassiura hydroxide* 
ML. KOH pH Ml. KOH pH m, KOH pH 
WOtP solution I 
0.000 2.85 2.427 6,26 3,088 7,95 
0,209 2.90 2.449 6,30 3.096 7,99 
0,405 2,95 2.473 6,35 3.109 8,07 
0.600 3,01 2.500 6,40 3.125 8,15 
0.801 3.08 2.524 6,45 3,151 8,28 
1.002 3.17 2.550 6,51 3,200 8,50 
1.201 3.27 2,575 6,55 3.250 8,67 
1,398 3,39 2,600 6,60 3.301 8,81 
1.599 3,58 2.628 6,65 3.351 8,92 
1.800 3.87 2,650 6,70 3.400 9,02 
1.907 4,11 2,699 6,78 3.449 9,12 
1.950 4,26 2,750 6,88 3.501 9,20 
1,999 4,48 2,800 6,98 3.550 9,28 
2.053 4,75 2,854 7,10 3,602 9,37 
2.108 5,05 2,900 7,21 3.651 9,42 
2.149 5,30 2,951 7,36 3,702 9,50 
2.201 5,58 2,974 7,43 3.755 9,57 
2,2&l 5,77 3,002 7,53 3,805 9,62 
2.298 5,92 3,019 7,61 3,849 9,68 
2.338 6,03 3,030 7,65 3,901 9,74 
2,368 6,11 3,050 7,75 3,952 9,81 
2,402 6,20 3,066 7,82 4,050 9,92 
4,102 9,99 
4,200 10,10 
jsm soluUon II 
0,000 2.83 2,474 6.37 3,122 8,18 
0,199 2.88 2,502 6,42 3,152 8,32 
0.402 2.93 2,527 6,48 3,199 8,52 
0,601 3.00 2.552 6,52 3,255 8.69 
0.810 3.08 2,575 6,56 3,299 8,80 
®C« s: 0,001 Mj = 0.1012, 
Table 2. (Continued} 
KOH pH Ml. mi pH Ml. KSW pH 
1.001 3.19 2.601 6.62 3.350 8.92 
1.205 3.26 2.625 6.65 3.401 9.02 
1.399 3.38 2.648 6.70 3.449 9.11 
1.604 3.58 2.703 6.80 3.503 9.20 
1*810 3.88 2.753 6.90 3.551 9.28 
1.901 4.12 2.804 7.00 3.600 9.34 
2.001 4.52 2.854 7.11 3.651 9,42 
2.049 4.78 2.901 7.23 3.699 9.48 
2.153 5.38 2.952 7.38 3.751 9.55 
2.199 5.60 2.975 7.46 3.803 9.61 
2.251 5.80 2.999 7.55 3.858 9.68 
2.301 5.97 3.018 7.63 3.900 9.73 
2.334 6.60 3.036 7.72 3.950 9.79 
2.365 6.12 3.052 7.81 4.005 9.85 
2.400 6.a 3.065 7.88 4.052 9.92 
2.425 6.28 3.081 7.96 4.101 9.98 
2.^ 6.32 3.100 8.05 4.199 10.09 
E0rP solution IIZ 
0.000 2.82 2.405 6.18 3.161 8.31 
0.200 2.88 2.454 6.29 3.180 8.40 
0.411 2.94 2.503 6.38 3.202 8.49 
0.602 3.00 2.525 6.42 3.251 8.65 
0.799 3.08 2.551 6.48 3.304 8.80 
0.905 3.11 2.577 6.52 3.350 8.91 
1.001 3.14 2.604 6.58 3.402 9.01 
1.108 3.20 2.626 6.62 3.453 9.11 
1.207 3.25 2.653 6.68 3.502 9.19 
1.402 3.38 2.702 6.77 3.550 9.28 
1.602 3.55 2.752 6.86 3.602 9.35 
1.801 3.85 2.799 6.95 3.651 9.42 
1.907 4.10 2.854 7.08 3.701 9.48 
2.000 4.46 2.902 7.20 3.751 9.55 
2.027 4.59 2.953 7.35 3.801 9.61 
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Table 2. (Continued} 
Ml. KDH pH la. KKm pH Ml. KOH pH 
2,050 4,72 2,985 7,45 3.^ 9,68 
2.075 4,84 3,001 7.52 3,899 9.74 
2,102 5,00 3,021 7,61 3,952 9.80 
2.127 5,12 3,041 7,70 4,002 9.86 
2,150 5,28 3,061 7,80 4.102 9.99 
2.201 5,52 3,081 7,91 4,268 10,18 
2,258 5.75 3,101 8,01 4,502 10.40 
2.305 5,$2 3,122 8,12 
2.353 6.05 3,140 8,22 
EDTP solution IV 
0.000 2,84 2.801 7,00 3,102 8.07 
0.502 2,98 2,902 7,22 3,121 8.17 
1,004 3,17 2,951 7,38 3,141 8,27 
1,500 3.48 2,975 7,46 3,160 8,35 
1,802 3,88 3,000 7,55 3,185 8,47 
2.003 4,53 3.021 7,64 3,201 8,52 
2,105 5,08 3,041 7,73 3,252 8,69 
2,303 5,95 3,061 7.83 3,304 8,82 
2,500 6.42 3.081 7.94 3,401 9,04 
EDTP solution V 
0,000 2,86 2,100 5.28 3,060 8,02 
0,250 2.92 2,200 5.75 3,080 8,12 
0,500 3,00 2,400 6,31 3,100 
0,750 3.09 2,600 6.69 3,120 8,33 
1,000 3.19 2.800 7.08 3,140 8,42 
1,200 3,30 2.900 7.33 3,160 8,50 
1,400 3.42 2,950 7.51 3,180 8,58 
1,600 3,62 3.000 7.72 3.200 8,65 
1,^ 3,95 3.020 7,82 3.300 8,91 
2,000 4,68 3.040 7.92 3.400 9,11 
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Table 3, Titration of EDTP in the pretence of excess magnesiua* 
ML. KDH pH Ml. ROH pH Ml. KOH pH 
EOTP solution I 
0.000 2.84 2.101 5.04 3.202 7,55 
0.201 2.90 2.202 5.60 3.304 7,72 
0.408 2.95 2.300 5.92 3.400 7,88 
0,620 3.02 2.398 6.20 3,502 8,02 
0.302 3.09 2.500 6.41 3,604 8,20 
1.005 3.17 2,601 6.59 3.699 8,36 
1.203 3.28 2.700 6.74 3,800 8,54 
1.401 3.41 2.799 6.89 3,901 8,73 
1.603 3.60 2.901 7.05 4.001 8,96 
1.799 3.88 3.002 7.21 4.101 9,20 
2.015 4.55 3.101 7.38 4.202 9,42 
E0n> solution III 
0.000 2.82 2.104 5,02 3.202 7,53 
0.226 2.89 2.201 5.55 3.303 7,70 
0.401 2.92 2,300 5,94 3.401 7,87 
0.612 3.00 2.401 6,20 3,502 8,02 
0.802 3.07 2.507 6,39 3,601 8,18 
l.OOl 3.14 2.603 6,56 3,705 8.37 
1.201 3.25 2,703 6,71 3,802 8.55 
1.406 3.39 2.801 6,88 3,905 8.76 
1.600 3.51 2,900 7,02 4,005 9.00 
1.800 3.89 3,003 7.20 4,101 9.24 
2.001 4.48 3.106 7.37 4,201 9.50 
*Cs = O.OOl B Cjjg = 0.015 M| Njjpj, = 0.1012. 
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Table 4. Htration of EDIP in the pretence of excess calcium^ 
Ml. !Q0« pH ill« KOH pH Ml. KOH pH 
EDn> solution III 
0.000 2.82 2.101 4.99 3.202 8,19 
0.201 2.83 2.201 5.52 3.303 8.48 
2.398 2.92 2.301 5.89 3.407 8.63 
2.601 3.00 2.401 6.15 3.507 8.84 
0.802 3.07 2.505 6.37 3.605 9,00 
1.007 3.14 2.604 6.55 3.698 9,12 
1.203 3.23 2.705 6.72 3.806 9.25 
1.403 3.38 2.806 6.92 3.905 9.38 
1.600 3.55 2.903 7.13 4.006 9.51 
1.802 3.84 3.000 7.42 4.102 9.63 
2.002 4.47 3.105 7.82 4.206 9.78 
EffTp solution IV 
0.000 2.82 2.105 5.07 3.206 8.20 
0.201 2.88 2.202 5.57 3.303 8,48 
0.408 2.92 2.304 5,92 3,400 8,68 
0.607 3.00 2.400 6.16 3.500 8,83 
0.804 3.07 2.501 6.38 3,602 8.99 
1.003 3.13 2«602 6.57 3.702 9,12 
1.201 3.24 2.702 6.74 3.799 9,23 
1.401 3.38 2.802 6.92 3.903 9,37 
1.602 3.56 2.904 7.15 4.003 9,49 
1.801 3.87 3.003 7.44 4.102 9,60 
2.001 4.52 3.101 7.82 4.202 9,73 
®CS = 0,001 M| « 0.015 ^  Njjjgj e 0.1012 
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Table 5. Titration of E0IF in the presence of excess strontium* 
Ml* fm pH Ml, NQH pH Uk, KOH pH 
EOTP solution III 
0,000 2,82 2,100 5,00 3,201 8,44 
0,202 2,88 2,201 5,51 3,304 8,72 
0,403 2,92 2,301 5,90 3,400 8,94 
0,600 3,00 2,403 6,16 3,501 9,12 
0.798 3,07 2,501 6,36 3,602 9,28 
1,000 3,14 2,603 6,57 3,702 9,42 
U20Q 3,24 2,701 6,76 3,804 9,55 
1,407 3,38 2,803 6,93 3,904 9,69 
1,609 3,56 2,901 7,19 4,001 9,81 
1,S01 3,32 3,000 7,52 4,103 9,92 
2,003 4,44 3,104 8,01 4,200 10,05 
WBt? solution IV 
0,000 2,82 2,102 5,07 3,203 8,50 
0,200 2,88 2,199 5,52 3,303 8,81 
0,401 2,92 2,303 5,92 3,401 8,96 
0,606 3,00 2,403 6,21 3,500 9,12 
0,807 3,07 2,504 6,41 3,605 9,30 
1,001 3,13 2,602 6,58 3,702 9,42 
1,199 3,24 2,703 6,78 3,804 9,57 
1,400 3,38 2,805 6,98 3,902 9,69 
1,600 3,56 2,907 7,20 4,002 9,81 
1,801 3,89 3,004 7,54 4,099 9,93 
2,000 4,53 3,106 8,06 4,202 10,07 
®CS = 0,001 M| CGY E 0,015 M} NJJQJ^ = 0,1012 
Table 6. Titration of EOTP in the presence of excess baritm® 
Ml. KDH pH Ml. KOH pH Ml, KOH pH 
EOTP solution in 
0,000 2.82 2.101 5,01 3,205 8,44 
0,293 2.90 2.200 5.52 3,304 8,73 
0.401 2.29 2,301 5.90 3,402 8,94 
0.605 3.00 2,400 6.16 3,503 9,11 
0.801 3.06 2.501 6.36 3,602 9,27 
1.007 3.12 2.601 6.55 3,702 9,40 
1.201 3.22 2.701 6.75 3,801 9,53 
1,409 3.36 2,800 6,92 3,900 9,67 
1.604 3.54 2.906 7,18 4.001 9,78 
1.803 3.83 3,005 7.51 4,100 9,91 
2.003 4.45 3,105 8,00 4,201 10,02 
EDTP solution IV 
0,000 2.84 2,102 5,07 3,199 8,45 
0.205 2.90 2,201 5,50 3,307 8,73 
0.404 2.96 2,301 5,97 3,405 8.94 
0.606 3,00 2,400 6.20 3,500 9.12 
0.0)1 3.05 2,501 6.41 3,605 9,26 
1.001 3,16 2,605 6.65 3,700 9.40 
1.203 3,26 2,702 6.83 3,802 9.53 
1.400 3.38 2,806 7,02 3.900 9.68 
1.601 3,57 2,901 7,22 4.004 9.80 
1.801 3,87 3,003 7,56 4,101 9,91 
2.006 4,51 3,100 8,06 4,200 10,02 
*Cs = 0,001 Cg^ = 0.015 M| s 0,1012, 
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Table 7. Titration of EOTP in the preaenee of exceaa tine* 
Ml. KOH pH Ml. KOH pH Ml. KOH pH 
ESrrp solution Z 
0.000 2,82 2,104 3,60 3,204 4,06 
0,191 2,86 2,199 3,64 3,302 4,10 
0,398 2,90 2,300 3,68 3,400 4,16 
0,604 2,98 2,399 3,72 3,499 4.22 
0.800 3,03 2.501 3,77 3,602 4,30 
1,001 3,10 2,605 3,81 3,701 4,38 
1,202 3,19 2,701 3,84 3,802 4,51 
1,398 3,28 2,802 3,89 3,901 4,68 
1,600 3,38 2,902 3,92 3,999 5,07 
1,800 3,46 3,002 3,98 4,098 6,45 
1.999 3,55 3,101 4,01 4,205 6,99 
EDTP solation V 
0«000 2,83 2,000 3.58 3,607 4,31 
0,250 2,89 2,250 3,69 3,700 4,40 
0,500 2,98 2,500 3,79 3,800 4,52 
0,750 3,03 2,750 3,89 3,900 4,68 
1,000 3,12 3,000 3,99 4,000 5,03 
1,250 3,22 3,250 4,10 4,100 6.43 
1,500 3.33 3,500 4,23 4,200 6,98 
1,750 3,47 
*C8 = O.OOl M| = 0,015 M| = 0,1012, 
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Table 8, Titration of EOTP in the presence of excess cadmiUBi^ 
Ml. pH Ml. KOH pH Ml. KDH pH 
EDTP solution Z 
0.000 2.83 2.102 4.11 3.201 4.75 
0.223 2,89 2.200 4.19 3.304 4.80 
0.399 2.94 2.303 4.28 3.400 4.83 
0.608 3.00 2.401 4.36 3.500 4.89 
0.300 3.06 2.500 4.41 3.602 4.96 
1.000 3.13 2.605 4.48 3.700 5.01 
1.196 3.22 2.702 4.52 3.808 5.11 
1.399 3.35 2.797 4.58 3.900 5.22 
1.606 3.52 2.907 4.61 3.999 5.40 
1.808 3.74 3.008 4.65 4.100 5.97 
2.001 4.00 3.101 4.70 4.200 7.68 
EDTP solution IV 
0.000 2.82 2.105 4.11 3.204 4.75 
0.209 2.88 2.206 4.20 3.302 4.80 
0.405 2.92 2.301 4.28 3.401 4.84 
0.602 2.99 2.403 4.36 3.501 4.90 
0.805 3.05 2.502 4.42 3.602 4.97 
1.001 3.12 2.601 4.48 3.700 5.02 
1.204 3.22 2.700 4.52 3.802 5.12 
1.405 3.34 2.801 4.58 3.902 5.23 
1.601 3.50 2.901 4.61 4.002 5.42 
1.798 3.72 3.002 4.65 4.102 5.98 
2.000 3.99 3.104 4.70 4.200 7.70 
®Cs = 0.001 M| = 0.015 Mj s 0.1012 
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Table 9, Titration of ElfP in the pretence of excess mercury' 
Ml» lOOH pH la. KDH pH Ml. KDH pH 
EDTP solution IV 
0.000 2.80 2.103 3.93 3.203 4.58 
0.202 2.85 2.207 4.02 3.302 4.61 
0.406 2.90 2.300 4.10 3.400 4.67 
0.600 2.96 2.399 4.17 3.502 4.72 
0.801 3.02 2.502 4.22 3.601 4.78 
1.002 3.10 2.605 4.29 3.708 
1.201 3.19 2.702 4.33 3.802 4.91 
1.401 3.30 2.802 4.39 3.899 5.00 
1.601 3.44 2.902 4.42 4.002 5.12 
1.802 3.62 3.005 4.48 4.101 5.36 
2.000 3.83 3.103 4.52 4.201 6.00 
*Cs 5= 0,001 Mj C^g = 0.015 J| = 0.1012. 
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Table 10, Titration of EffTP In the pretence of excess manganese^ 
Ml. ROH pH Ml. KOH pH Ml. KOH pH 
EDn» soluUon I 
0.000 2.82 2.100 4.68 3.200 5.84 
0.196 2.88 2.201 5.03 3.303 5.92 
0.406 2.93 2.300 5.23 3.403 6.00 
0.602 3.00 2.401 5.37 3.505 6.06 
0.804 3.07 2.501 5.47 3.600 6.12 
0.999 3.13 2.605 5.53 3.700 6.20 
1.206 3.22 2.701 5.60 3.801 6.32 
1.403 3.38 2.800 5.64 3.902 6.41 
1.609 3.53 2.901 5.70 4.002 6.60 
1.808 3.78 3.001 5.75 4.101 6.87 
2.002 4.23 3.100 5.80 4.206 7.20 
EOTP solution III 
0,000 2.82 2.102 4.70 3.201 5.85 
0.206 2.89 2.202 5.07 3.302 5.91 
0.407 2.93 2.301 5.24 3.403 5.98 
0.602 3.00 2.403 5.38 3.501 6.02 
0.863 3.10 2.502 5.45 3.601 6.10 
1.000 3.14 2.603 5.52 3.702 6.19 
1.206 3.24 2.703 5.59 3.802 6.30 
1.399 3.38 2.802 5.64 3.905 6.42 
1.607 3.53 2.902 5.69 4.008 6.61 
1.801 3.77 3.002 5.75 4.103 6.87 
2.001 4.25 3.101 5.80 4.201 7.15 
®Cs a 0.001 = 0.015 H| = 0.1012. 
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Table II• Titration of EOTP in the presence of excess nickel^ 
Ml. KDH pH Ml. KDH pH ta. K0H pH 
EDTP solution X 
0,000 2,72 2,105 3,12 3,202 3,51 
0,201 2,75 2,199 3,14 3,302 3,58 
0,406 2,78 2,304 3,17 3,404 3,65 
0,604 2,80 2,400 3,20 3,502 3,72 
0,801 2,84 2,504 3,23 3,601 3,81 
1,002 2,89 2,600 3,26 3,700 3,90 
1,210 2,93 2,702 3,30 3,802 4,01 
1^415 2,99 2,801 3,33 3,902 4,16 
1,607 3,02 2,905 3,35 4,002 4,67 
1,801 3,08 3,004 3,39 4,103 6,70 
2,000 3,10 3,101 3,45 4,251 7,75 
EDTP solution 111 
0,000 2,70 2,105 3,12 3,202 3,50 
0*199 2,72 2,202 3,14 3,303 3,58 
0,480 2,78 2,303 3,16 3,404 3,64 
0,601 2,80 2,404 3,20 3,503 3,70 
0,800 2,83 2,503 3.22 3,602 3,80 
1,002 2,88 2,602 3,26 3,702 3,90 
1,208 2,92 2,704 3,29 3,801 4,01 
1,401 2,97 2,801 3,32 3,902 4,15 
1,601 3,01 2,903 3,33 4,003 4,67 
1,805 3,07 3,004 3,39 4,103 6,78 
2,om 3,10 3,102 3,44 4,201 7,70 
®Cs a 0,001 M| - 0,015 « 0,1012, 
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Table 12, Titration of EDTP in the presence of excess cobalt 
m, KDH pH Ml, K0H pH Ml, fSOH pH 
EDTP solution HI 
0,000 2,80 2,101 3,60 3,202 4,05 
0.210 2,85 2,203 3,63 3,300 4,10 
0,400 2,90 2,302 3,68 3,402 4,16 
0,601 2,96 2,404 3,72 3,500 4,22 
0,803 3,03 2,500 3,76 3,599 4,30 
1.006 3,11 2,606 3,80 3,705 4,40 
1,202 3,18 2,699 3,83 3,805 4,52 
1,400 3,27 2,799 3,88 3,903 4,69 
1.601 3,37 2,904 3,92 4,003 5,00 
1,805 3,46 3,000 3,96 4,102 6,29 
1.999 3.55 3,102 4,01 4,202 7,90 
EOUP solution ZV 
0,000 2,82 2,101 3,60 3,204 4,07 
0,200 2,88 2,202 3,65 3,301 4,12 
0,412 2,92 2,301 3,69 3,403 4,18 
0,611 2,99 2,400 3,72 3,501 4,25 
0,807 3,05 2,500 3,77 3,600 4,32 
1,001 3,12 2,601 3,81 3,701 4,40 
1,202 3,20 2,700 3,84 3,800 4,51 
1,402 3,28 2,802 3,90 3,901 4,70 
1.602 3,38 2,901 3,94 4,001 5,10 
1,801 3,48 3,000 3,98 4,104 6,42 
2,000 3,57 3,103 4,02 4,202 7,88 
*Cs s 0,001Jj Geo = ^ ^ 1012, 
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Table 13. Titration of EETP in the pz«sence of copper* 
m. KDH pH Ml. KOH pH m. mi pH 
E0TP Solution IV 
0.000 2.50 1.601 2.72 3.401 3.28 
0.201 2.52 1.801 2.75 3.602 3.42 
0.407 2.55 2.001 2.80 3.701 3.54 
0.602 2.58 2.200 2.82 3.801 3.67 
0.805 2.61 2.401 2.89 3.902 3.84 
l.OOl 2.63 2.605 2.94 4.001 4.13 
1.202 2.67 2.800 3.00 4.101 4.70 
1.401 2.70 3.001 3.09 4.200 5.10 
3.202 3.16 
®C« 0.001 Jl^ 
Table 14. Titx-ation of SSTP in the preteruse of exeeaa lead® 
HI* KOH pH Ml. KOH pH Ml. KOH pH 
EOTP aolution IV 
0.000 2.81 1.801 3.58 3.301 4.32 
0.201 2.87 2.002 3.72 3.402 4.38 
0.402 2.92 2.201 3.82 3.501 4.42 
0.604 2.98 2.402 3.92 3.600 4.49 
0.805 3.03 2.604 4.02 3.701 4.57 
1.006 3.11 2.806 4ai 3.802 4.62 
1.201 3.20 3.000 4.19 3.906 4.75 
1.401 3.30 3.102 4.22 4.002 4.92 
1.601 3.^ 3.205 4.28 4.111 5.28 
•C# a 0.001 ifl = 0.015 = 0.1012. 
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Table 15. Average purity of EDTP 
EDTp solution EDTP concentration "End-point* Purity 
by Might ml. KOH 9^ 
g./liter 
I 0.7376 3.090 98.5 
II 0.7361 3,085 98.5 
III 0.7378 3.092 98.5 
IV 0.7372 3.087 98.4 
V 0.7320 3.042 97.7 
Average 98.3 
Table 16. Oatexnlnation of Cs 
EDTP aolution Calctdated EOfTP Ca 
concentration oolea/liter x 10^ 
molet/llter x 10^ 
I 2.0815 1.0408 
11 2.0772 1.0386 
III 2.0818 1.0409 
IV 2.0802 1.0401 
V 2.0658 1.0329 
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Hone of the titration curve* of EDTP in the pxetenee of exeeet metal 
could be ueed to calculate purity since any mtal fondng a sufficiently 
strong complex with EDTP to give a break in the curve at ^  = 4 forms an 
insoluble hydroxide thus interrtjf>ting the bireak, 
1« Ionization <^nstants of EDTP 
Using the e<piations derived in Section IV B| paragra]:^ 2, the value 
of K for each point on the titration curve from = 0»3 to j = 1*6 was 
calculated for different values of R* These z«sults for R values of 
2«667, 3,5 and 4.0 are given in Table 17, The value of Jt for each point 
was determined from 
^ ml* KOH X ^iQQi] 
*" Cs X 102 
The average value of K for each value of R and the values of and 
for these R iratltws are given in Table 18* The average deviation was 
the smallest for R = 3.5, As R becaoe larger than 4,0, K became larger 
and tte average deviation also increased. No value of R was chosen between 
these three values since the average deviation was as large as the diffeiv 
ence in the K values. It can be seen, however, that the value for Kg 
varies little as R is changed and changes about 20 per cent. Since 
enters into the metal chelate stability constant only to a slight extent, 
this error should not affect th»se constants. The values used for Kx 
and ^  in subsequent calculations were those of R » 3,5 or 
= 1,61 x 10*^ and K2 = 4,61 x ICT^ , 
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Table 17. A{^rtnt ionization constants of EBTPf calculation of K 
and 
a pH K X 10^ 
R tt 2,667 R = 3.5 fi = 4,0 
EBIP solution I 
0,394 2.95 8.71 9.60 10.02 
0,584 3.01 8.33 9.18 9.66 
0,780 3.08 8.03 8.85 9.34 
0,975 3.17 6.61 7.34 7.72 
1,169 3.27 6.03 7.21 7.06 
1.361 3.39 5.74 6,47 6.82 
1.556 3.58 4.21 4,73 5.02 
Em solution n 
0,392 2.93 13.0 14.56 15.3 
0,586 3.00 10.2 11.23 U.8 
0,790 3.08 7.50 9.48 10.0 
0,976 3.19 5.30 4.82 6,30 
1.175 3,26 7.11 7.66 8,49 
1.364 3,38 6.78 7.67 8,27 
1.564 3.58 4,69 5.29 5,35 
E0rp solution III 
0,400 2.94 11.2 12.16 13.1 
0.586 3.00 10.0 11.16 10.3 
0,778 3.08 7.90 8.75 9.28 
0.974 3.14 10.1 11.42 13.5 
1.078 3.20 8.24 7.27 9.84 
1,174 3.25 7.95 8,55 9.54 
1,364 3.38 6.62 7.25 7.91 
^Fxom data listed in Table 2, 
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Table 18« ^parent Ionization constants of EOTPy calculation 
of and 
R K X 10^ Average K. x 10^ Kg x 10^ 
(average value} deviation 
2.667 7,82 1,68 1,27 4,80 
3,5 8,63 1,38 1,61 4,61 
4,0 9,27 1,58 1,85 4,64 
^Xonic strength s 0,1; t&iqserature = 25,0*C, 
The values of tmre computed according to the eq^tion given in 
Section IV paragraj:^ 2, for all points on the titration curve fxoa 
ji - 2,38 to ^  = 2,64, The results of these ccriiqautations are shoMn in 
Table 19, The average of these values shows that 
Kg s 3,72 X 10"^ , 
Using the e<{uation derived in Section IV B| paragrai^ 2, values of 
K^ were calculated for all points on the titration curve fxm^ » 3,3 to 
at = 3,8, The results of these calculations, given in Table 20, give the 
following average value for K^t 
s 5,37 X lOrl® ^ 
2, Stability of metal chelates of EDTP 
Kollowii^ the procedure given in Section IV B, paragraj^ 3, the 
stability constants of magnesium, calcium, strontiun, baHua, zinc, 
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Table i9» i^>parent ionization constants of MffTPf calculation of 1^* 
pH Kg X 10*^ ji pH Kg X lo"' 
Em> solution I 
2.394 6.^ 3.87 2.506 6.55 3.64 
2.407 6.35 3.86 2.531 6.60 3.58 
2.434 6.40 3.90 2.558 6.65 3.56 
2.457 6.45 3.76 2.580 6.70 3.48 
2.482 6.51 3.62 2.627 6.78 3.52 
EDTP solution 11 
2.390 6.32 3.25 2.511 6.56 3.63 
2.413 6.37 3.78 2.537 6.62 3.51 
2.440 6.42 3.77 2.560 6.65 3.59 
2.465 6.48 3.58 2.584 6.70 3.54 
2.489 6.52 3.64 2.636 6.80 3.48 
imp solution ni 
2.388 6.29 4.09 2.534 6.58 3.79 
2.436 6.38 4.06 2.555 6.62 3.76 
2.457 6.42 4.02 2.582 6.68 3.67 
2.483 6.48 3.88 2.629 6.77 3.62 
2.508 6.52 3.79 
*Fx>on data listed in Table 2* Ionic strength s 0,11 
t«q>erature s 25«0"C« 
Table 20, Apparent ionization constants of EOTPi calculation of 
a pH K4X 10 10 pH X 10 >10 
E0TP solution I 
3.357 9.12 4.92 3.604 9.50 5.14 
3.408 9.20 5.04 3.655 9.57 5.26 
3.456 9.28 5.02 3.704 9.62 5.63 
3.506 9.37 4.88 3.747 9.68 5.75 
3.554 9.42 5.21 3.797 9.74 6.10 
EDTP Solution n 
3,364 9.11 5.21 3.608 9.48 5.52 
3.416 9.20 5.20 3.658 9.55 5.62 
3.463 9.28 5.17 3.709 9.61 5.92 
3.511 9.34 5.50 3.763 9.68 6.19 
3.561 9.42 5.24 3.804 9.73 6.50 
WStP solution III 
3.360 9.11 5.12 3.601 9.48 5.37 
3.408 9.19 5.16 3.650 9.55 5.44 
3.454 9.28 4.99 3.699 9.61 5.68 
3.505 9.35 5.13 3.749 9.68 5.81 
3.553 9.42 5.18 3.794 9.74 6.01 
"fjpob data listed in Table 2, Ionic starength s: o»lj 
teaipez^tu^ra s: 25»0*C, 
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eadaiun, mereuxyy manganese | cobalt ^ nickel | eoiH>«X'» 
calculated for each point on the titration curve fr<»> ji ^ 3.1 to 
a = 3,9, The results of these calculations are given in Tables 21, 22^ 
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32. 
The average of each of the above constants is given in Table 33. 
Also given is the log value for easier cooftarison of the different 
values. 
0 Table 21. Stability of the EQlTP-magnesium e<^lex 
JL pH X 10"^ pH 
E0rP solution 1 
3.018 7.38 1.03 3.508 8.20 1.04 
3.117 7.55 1.08 3.601 8.36 1.02 
3.214 7.72 1.06 3.699 8.54 1.02 
3.310 7.88 1.06 3.797 8.73 1.08 
3.409 8.02 1.11 3.896 8.96 1.17 
IDIP Solution in 
3.116 7.53 1.16 3.605 8.37 1.02 
3.124 7.70 1.14 3.700 8.55 1.00 
3,310 7.87 1.10 3.800 8.76 1.02 
3.408 8.02 1.11 3.897 9.00 1.18 
3.504 8.18 1.08 
^From data listed in Table 3. Ionic strength « 0.1; 
t^}er8ture = 25.0*C. 
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Table 22, StaWLlity of the EOI^-calcium CM^jlex^ 
£ pH Kg, X lOr^ il pH X 10-2 
EDTP solution III 
3,116 8.19 0.932 3,598 9.12 1,04 
3,a4 8.48 0,823 3,704 9.25 1,26 
3.315 8.68 0.833 3,800 9.38 1,56. 
3.413 8,84 0,923 3,898 9.51 2,33f 
3,508 9,00 0.914 3,992 9,63 5,05» 
EDtP solution IV 
3,123 8.20 0.989 3.606 9,12 1,07 
3.217 8.48 0,853 3.700 9,23 1,33 
3.312 8.68 0,841 3.802 9,37 1,64^ 
3,409 8.83 0,929 3.899 9,49 2,52\ 
3,509 8.99 0.734 3.996 9,60 0,772^ 
"Fxwa data listed in Table 4. lonie strength - 0,1t 
tei^rature s 2S«0*C, 
^Data discarded in confuting average. 
Table 23, Stability of the E0ip.strontiun coiqslex^ 
pH £ pH 
E0IP solution in 
3,115 8,44 13,6 3,602 9,42 12,8 
3,215 8,72 15,6 3,702 9,55 20,1 
3,308 8.94 10,9 3,799 9.69 23,7. 
3.407 9,12 10,1 3,893 9,81 32.9^ 
3,505 9,28 9.27 
EDIP solution IV 
3,120 8,50 4.87^ 3,606 9,42 13,7 
3,217 8,81 1,00® 3,705 9,57 14,9 
3,313 3,96 12,9 3,800 9,69 24,3-
3,409 9,12 10,9 3,898 9,81 41.9^ 
3,511 9,30 8,30 
®From data listed in Table 5, Xbnie strength s o,l| 
t«^rature » 25,0*C, 
^Oata discarded in confuting average. 
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Table 24* Stability of the EDTP-bariia eoiqplex^ 
J pH Km a mm pH 
EOTP solution III 
3.021 8.00 20.9 3.505 9.27 12.2 
3.119 3.44 13.9 3.602 9.40 13.2 
3.215 8.73 12.8 3.699 9.53 22.5 
3.310 8.94 11.7 3.795 9.67 27.2. 
3.409 9.11 13.0 3.893 9.78 52.4® 
EDTP solution IV 
3.116 8.45 12.8 3.511 9.26 16.0 
3.221 8.73 15.7 3.604 9.40 16.1 
3.316 8.94 13.9 3.703 9.53 24.0 
3.409 9.12 10.9 3.799 9.68 26.1 
data listed in Table 6. Ionic strength » 0«1| 
teBq[>erature = 25«0*C« 
^Data discarded in eot^)Uting average. 
Table 25. Stability of the EOTI^zinc coaplex* 
J pH K, X 10-' pH 
EOTP solution I 
3.119 4.06 7.20 3.506 4.30 5.06 
3.212 4.10 6.61 3.603 4.38 4.65 
3.310 4.16 5.14 3.701 4.51 3.56 
3.406 4.22 5.75 3.797 4.68 2.51 
EDTP solution V 
3.188 4.10 6.49 3.728 4.52 3.83 
3.434 4.23 6.10 3.826 4.68 3.05 
3.538 4.31 5.39 3.875 5.03 2.31 
3.630 4.40 4.65 
^Froffl date listed in Table 7. Ionic strength e o,l{ 
teis^rature s 25.0*C. 
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Table 26. Stability of the EDTP»cadmii;m conplex* 
Jk pH \ X 10-® £ pH K^xia-s 
EUTP solution Z 
3.116 4.75 2.32 3.602 5.01 2.24 
3.214 4.80 2.24 3.707 5.11 2.05 
3.310 4.83 2.46 3.796 5.22 1.87 
3.407 4.89 2.26 3.893 5.40 1.71 
3.506 4.96 2.13 
EDTP solution IV 
3.121 4.75 2.36 3.508 4.97 2.01 
3.216 4.80 2.23 3.604 5.02 2.14 
3.313 4.84 2.31 3.703 5.12 1.92 
3.410 4.90 2.17 3.805 5.23 1.88 
data listed in Table 8* Ionic strength s O.lj 
tei^erature = 25,0*C, 
Table 27. Stability of the EOTB-mercury complex* 
a pH 1 pH Kja X 10"^ 
EOTP solution IV 
3.120 4.58 5.22 3.612 4.82 5.63 
3.216 4.61 5.51 3.703 4.91 5.15 
3.312 4.67 5.14 3.798 5.00 
6.68® 3.411 4.72 5.10 3.898 5.12 
3.507 4.78 4.71 
data listed in Table 9, Zonie strength = 0,1| 
teiqperature s 25«0*C, 
^Oata discarded in coaqijuting average. 
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Tabic 28. Stability of the EOnwrnanganese e^lex^ 
Jl pH K.-W £ pH 11.x 10-' 
EDTP solution I 
3ai4 5.84 1.45 3.602 6.20 1.30 
3,213 5.92 1.27 3.701 6.32 0.90 
3,313 6.00 1.13 3.798 6.41 1.00 
3.412 6.06 1.18 3.896 6.60 0.99 
3.504 6.12 1.10 
EDTP solution III 
3.115 5.85 1.41 3.602 6.19 1.06 
3.213 5.91 1.32 3.700 6.30 0.97 
3.312 5.98 1.22 3.800 6.42 0.% 
3.407 6.02 1.28 3.900 6.61 0.99 
3.504 6.10 1.18 
*Pxm data listed in Table 10* Ionic strength s 0*1 { 
tei^ratiae - 25,0*C, 
Table 29. Stability of the EOTFUnickel complex* 
a PH X 10*"^® a pM x ir^® 
Em solution I 
3.121 3.51 18.2 3.505 3.81 7.90 
3.212 3.58 14.2 3.602 3.90 6.66 
3.314 3.65 11.8 3.701 4.01 5.47 
3.409 3.72 10.1 3.798 4.16 4.42 
EDTP solution HI 
3.116 3.50 19.3 3.505 3.80 8.39 
3.214 3.58 14.3 3.602 3.90 6.68 
3.312 3.64 12.6 3.699 4.01 5.43 
3.409 3.70 11.6 3.797 4.15 4.63 
data listed in Table 11, Ionic strength ^  0.1} 
tw^rature s 25.0*C, 
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Table 30« Stability of the EOTfUcobalt coi^lex* 
pH X 10 >-9 pH X 10 .-9 
EDTP solution III 
3.116 4.05 7.15 3.502 4.30 5.07 
3.211 4.10 6.87 3.605 4.40 4,24 
3.310 4.16 7.38 3.702 4.52 3,40 
3.406 4.22 5,84 
EDTP soluUon IV 
3,121 4.07 6.56 3.506 4.32 4.66 
3.215 4.12 6.15 3.605 4.40 4.26 
3.314 4.18 5.70 3,701 4.51 3.56 
3,410 4.25 5.01 3.800 4.70 2.33 
'From data listed in Table 12* Ionic strength « o.l; 
tea^rature B 25,0H:. 
Table 31. Stability of the MMP^eofper eoaq»lex* 
pH -11 pH icr 11 
EDTP solution IV 
3.119 3,16 425 
3.313 3.28 121 
3.508 3.42 121 
3.606 3.54 31.0 
3.702 3.67 18.5 
3.800 3.84 13.5 
3.897 4.13 6.2 
'From data listed in Table 13. Ionic strength s 0.1; 
tm^rature s 25.0*C. 
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Table 32. Stability of the EOll^lead complex^ 
ja pH pH Ka X lOr' 
EDTP solution IV 
3.122 4.28 2.15 3,606 4.57 1.83 
3.215 4.32 2.26 3.703 4.62 2.08 
3.314 4.38 2.09 3.804 4.75 1.86 
3.410 4.42 2.17 3.898 4.92 1.74 
3.506 4.49 1.99 
data listed in Table 14. Zonie strer^th = 0.1| 
tei^perature ~ 25.0*C. 
Table 33. Sunmary of stability constants of EiSTF coa^lexes* 
Metal Log 
Magnesiun 1.08 X 10^ 3.03 
CaleiUB 1.02 xl02 2.01 
Strontium 1.39 
o
 
X 1.14 
Barium 1.66 M O
 
1.22 
Zinc 4.81 X 10^ 9.86 
2.13 X 10® 8.33 
Mercury 5.26 X 10® 8.72 
Manganese 1.15 X 10^ 6.06 
Nickel 1.01 XIO" 11.0 
Cobalt 5.03 X 10^ 9.70 
Copper 1.1 xlO^^ 13.0 
Lead 2.02 X 10^ 9.31 
'ionic strength s o.l| tee^rature s 25.0*C, 
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V. DISCUSSION 
A. Px«paration Studies 
1. IOTP preparatien 
The method outlined for the preparation of EDTP, in Section II B, 
««s the only one fouml to give the desired con^und* The problem of 
synthesis of EOTP is aj^arently increased by the sterie effects of the 
propionic acid. In almost all of the preparations some of the di. 
sid>stituted compound resulted. This alwiays indicated a decrease in the 
yield and should also indicate the presence of the trisubstituted 
product. This trisubstituted product must have been eliminated as the 
hydrochloride in the preparation given since the final product in all 
eases gave almost the correct analysis for the tetrasubstituted product 
or E0TF* If practical ai^lications are devised for EDTP| its prepara­
tion mjst be effected more economically. This is one of the current 
difficulties with EOTP. 
For Some commercial ai^lications it may be permissible to use a 
mixture of the di^, tri- and tetra-substituted products. In this case 
the prolonged separation technique could be avoided by concentrating the 
reaction mixture to precipitate the sodium salts of the mixed products, 
2, Att«w?ts to prepare o(,g<*«diaainosuccinic-N.M,W*^N*.tetraacetic acid 
The method used for the preparation of 0(y£X*.di8mino8uccinic acid 
was rather involved and because of this the overall yield was low. 
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Howevery In this tNork the assurance of the desired product was more 
is^rtant. All of the yields in the various reactions are in good 
agx«<nient with reported values for similar reactions, Hoivever) the yields 
of the final hydrolysis reaction (about 50 per cent) seem quite low for 
an ester or sidjstituted phthalimide hydrolysis. The long time required 
for this reaction probably caused decoaqjosition of the product due to 
the conditions of the hydrolysis. This is supported by the fact that 
the resulting solution from the reaction was varying shades of brovm. 
The preferred reaction to produce oc, (X^-diaminosuecinie»N,N,N*ylii'-
tetraacetic acid would be the reaction of oc, a''•dibromosuceinic acid 
with iminodiacetic acid as it would avoid the preparation of the diamino 
acid. This reaction failed as was stated probably due to the unsatura-
tion of the succinic acid. The next recourse should logically be the 
reaction of the diester of tx, (X *..dibromosuecinie acid with an excess of 
the diester of iminodiacetic acid in an ethyl acetate solution. Such a 
reaction was not attempted since the available sui^ly of iminodiacetic 
acid «ns short. Another batch of the disodium salt of iminodiacetic acid 
failed to yield the free acid w^n treated as before. This could only 
be ejq^lained by a low purity of the product. 
Both the reaction of o^'-diaminosuccinic acid with chloroacetic 
acid and with cyanide and formaldehyde gave none of the desired tetra-
substituted product due apparently to the amine groups beir^ sterieally 
hindered by the carboxyl groups. The disubstituted compound, however, 
i«is prepared with chloroacetic acid. 
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This disubstitutcd cmqoound is probably a fair chelating agent. 
The same number of e<»plexing centers are available as in EOTA, Howeveri 
the co»ple9»s fomed would probably be weaker than the sisdlar EOTA 
eoBq;>lexes since two of the acid groups would not have the freed(»B of 
movenent as in EOTA, This is stiq^rted by the fact that the magnesium 
coaqslex is too weak to obtain a sharp end-point in the titration of 
magnesium with the compound using B.241 as the indicator, 
B, Determination of EOTP Constants 
1, Ionization constants of SPIP 
The ionization constants found for EDTP in this work are summarized 
in l^ble 34. For C(»npari8on the values of EDTA and l,2.diafflinocyclo> 
hexane-N,N,N*|N*>tetraacetic acid (COTA) are given in the same table. 
Table 34. C^i^rison of pK values of EOn*| EDTA, and CIXTA 
EDIP* EDTA^ COTA® 
pKj 1.89 2.00 2.43 
2,32 2,67 3.52 
Ph 6.43 6.16 6.12 
P% 9.27 10.26 11.70 
*Ionic strength » 0,1) temperature s 25.0*C, 
^Reference (38), Ionic strength K 0,1| te8qp>crature = 20.0*C. 
^Reference (14), Ionic strength s 0.1| temperature =: 20.0^. 
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The eontiantt for these latter two chelating agents tMtre determined at 
20,0*C* but nonetheless provide an interesting eonparisen. It can be 
seen that E0rP is the stronger of the three acids except in the ease of 
the third ionization. On this third ionization the order is reversed 
for the three coaqpounds, EOTP would be expected to be the stronger acid 
especially for the third and fourth ionizations as the steric effects 
would reduce the possibility of hydrogen bonding between two carboxyl 
grot^s and would also hinder the fomation of the amine salt or zwitterion. 
This reasoning is violated in the case of the third ionization but is 
ti^held by the other three ionizations. 
It is also interesting to conpare the ratio of to since in the 
present work this ratio was used to calculate and The ratio 
givir^ tlM» best results for EQTP was 3,5. The ratio for E0TA is 4,67 
and for COTA is 12,3« The closer this ratio approaches the statistical 
value of 2,667| the less effect the first ionization has on the second. 
In C0TA the aaine groups are in a fiiwd position due to the rigidity of 
the ring, HIUS the acid groups are kept in a rather fixed position and 
they probably are rather close to each other. Their closeness is shorn 
by the fact that the first ionization is isuch stronger than the second, 
or the negative charge obtained on the molecule fxom the flrtt ionization 
has a greater influence on the second ionization due to its nearness. 
For E0rA the ratio is much closer to the statistical value showing that 
the acid grov9)S are generally farther apart. In EDIP the ratio is still 
closer to the statistical value of 2«667 showing that the acid groups 
are ki^t still farther apart by the addition of the methyl groiips. 
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2. Stability of EPTP-BotaX cqaplexet 
The log values of the E0I1Mietal conqplexes as detesmined in this 
work are given in Table 35 along with the values of the metal chelates 
of ESTA and CDTA. Again the constants for the latter two chelating agents 
are given for 20*C, irtiere the constants of the piresent work «wre de» 
texnined at 25"C. The effect of the added methyl groups in EDTP can 
immediately be seen. The large overall effect is to reduce the chelating 
Table 35. Stability of metal chelates of EDTF, EGfTA, and COTA 
log 
Metal IOTP* EBTA*' COTA^ 
Magnesium 3.03 8.69 10.32 
Calcium 2,01 10.% 12.08 
Strontium 1.14 8.63 c 
Barium 1.22 7.76 7.99 
Zinc 9.68 16.50 16.67 
Cadmium 8.33 16.46 19.32 
Mercury 8.72 21.8 24.3 
Iftinganese 6.06 14.04 16.78 
Nickel 11.0 18.62 c 
Cobalt 9.70 16.31 18.92 
Ojpper 13.0 18.80 21.30 
Lead 9.31 18.04 19.68 
®Ionic strength = O.lj teo^rature = 25«0*C, 
Reference (12), Ionic strength s 0.1 { tes^rature s 20«0*C. 
*^Oata not given. 
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ability of E01T greatly* The explanation of course is the sterie effect 
offered by the Diethyl gro^>s to the aetal being chelated. There is also 
a secondary effect due to the addition of the methyl groups and that is 
the om» desired I namely the relatively stronger eooq;>lex with snaller ions. 
This is shoiff) in the ease of magnesium and calcium. With EJBtA calcitn 
foxns the stronger coi^lex by two orders of magnitude. However^ with 
isrp the snaller ion, magnesiumi fozsm the stronger coo^lex by a factor 
of ten. Again this effect is noted with zinc and cadBsium in^se stability 
constants with EOTA are about the same. With WEftP the smaller ion, zinc, 
forms the stronger ccw^jlex by more than a factor of ten. Also the 
i^reur/ conplex with EDTP is one order of magnitude weaker than with zinc, 
vAiereas with EinA the c<»qplex is five orders of magnitude stronger. It 
appears that this sterie effect breaks down in the case of strontium and 
baritn since with MffSP the larger ion forms the stinger coaqplex tdhile 
the reverse is true with EDTA. This may be eiqplained in part by the 
difficulty in calculating the low values of the constants using the pH 
method. There may be sufficient error in the method to shift the order 
of stability of the strontiua and barium e<H^lexes. 
It should be pointed out that in the case of the constants of zinc, 
nickel, cobalt, aini co^er, there is a continual drift of the constants 
during the course of the titration. For this reason only points in the 
last fourth of the titration were used for calculation. Even here the 
shift is quite significant and becomes more so the stronger the complex. 
This may be due to two effects. The first one is that the method 
alloyed is beginning to give erratic results since it is being used at 
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its upper limit. This effect Is pointed out by the fact that lowering 
the pH value 0,01 units for a point in the copper titration doubles the 
valtw of th« stability constant at that point. The only way to ^ rrect 
this would be to change to am>ther technique. The second effect is that 
th» stronger the coi^lex the more acid is the solution. This may enhance 
the foznation of acicUnetal chelates of the form MHlT or even tf^Y. These 
species were neglected in the present work since for most cases the effect 
would be small. 
l^e effect of chloride on the stability constants of mercury and 
lead is rather hard to consider. The equation in Section IV paragrai:^ 
3| used to calculate the metal coa^lex stability constants contains the 
tree metal ion concentration only once and this appears in the denominator 
of the eiqpression of In the case of mercuryi for instancei the free 
sMital ion would not be the value assuoMd since almost all of the mercury 
ms not faree iHit e<«iplexed by chlori.de. If one assuaes the mercuric 
chloride is one per cent ionized, the free metal ion concentration would 
be on« hundredth the value assumed in the original calculations, miis 
would increase the value of the stability constant by tiao orders of 
magnitude or log 10.72. This value would certainly be a better 
estimate of the ESIfumercury eoD|}lex than the value listed. Also this 
would not affect the steric effect discussion above seriously since the 
mercury cofl^lex would now be stronger than the zinc coiqplex by one order 
of magnitude as compared to five orders of magnitude for the EOTA eoi^>lexes. 
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C, Analytical ^ plication of E0TP 
One of the objects of the present work was not fulfilled in that 
the c^apound EOUP does not have the desired stability constants to lend 
itself to analytical applications as a titrant. The coi^lexes are too 
weak to permit the titration of the alkaline earth metals and are too 
weak to pendt titration of other netals using the coamon indicators. 
The ratio of the cadraiim and zinc constants was shifted favorably by 
EDTF cos^Tared to EDTA but it was not sufficiently shifted to percdt the 
titration of zinc in the presence of cadraiun. The stability constants 
would indicate that zinc could be titrated in the presence of magnesium 
using a potentiometric method to detezmine the end-point. However, the 
sas^ titration could be acc<»B|}lished using either ESTA or CSTA, The 
basic reason for the lack of analytical afi^lications of EOTP as a titrant 
can be attributed to the large decrease of stability constants due to the 
presence of the four methyl groups, 
0, Instability of Aqueous Solutions of EDTP 
As «as mentioned in Section IV B solutions of EDTP dec<»^se rather 
rapidly. This instability required that any solutions be used within 48 
houors from the time of their preparation. This decoi^sition is worthy 
of some discussion. No noticeable change in the titration cverve of 
E0TP solutions was observed durir^ a period of three weeks. Neither the 
break at ^  2 nor the one at s 3 shifted and the curve vns not dis-
placed vertically fxm that of the fresh solution. Likewise no change 
in the titration of EITTP in the presence of an excess of a metal forming 
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s weak complex such aa caXeiim and magneslua was iM>ted during this aaro 
time. The decoo^aition umler diacuaaion vtaa rwted only in the titra­
tion of E0TP in the preaence of aa exceaa of a metal ion nftiieh foxned 
a strong e^plex (log greater than eight} with EIXTP, Theae titrations 
normally gave a titration curve having a single break at ^  = 4. Aa the 
EDTP solution decomposed, this break moved to lower valuea of ji and the 
part of the curve a{^aring prior to the break was slightly raiaed. On 
solutions about ten days old, the large break occurred approximately at 
an apparent £ value of 3.75. For aolutiona about three weeka old the 
break came about at an apparent ji value of 3«5« 
One poaaible explanation for this effect could be that one of the 
acid gro\i|}S is being destroyed in some fashion. Thus if after three 
weeka one-half of the molecules had one acid gro<4} deatroyed there would 
be only an airarage of 3.5 hydrogena per molecule. In the preaence of a 
TOtal fozning a strong coeqplex all hydrogena would be titrated giving the 
single break at £ s 3.5. H^e cos^ilex fozmed betmen the metal and the 
tria^bstituted compound may be eiqsected to be weaker than that coi^lex 
with the Eimp, This would then ei^lain the alight raising of the titra. 
tion curve. If it could be assinwd that the ionization constants for the 
free trisuft^tituted c<»ipound were the same as the first three ionization 
constants of lOTPy the titration ciove of the mixture of the free acids 
would be expected to be the same as that for EOTP, It ia ru>t reasonable 
that the ionization conatanta would be the aame for the triaubstituted 
e<Mi^und as for EDTP, However, the difference may not show a aignificant 
chaise in the titration curve. 
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This intei^retation of the decon^sition of aqueous solutions of 
IOTP fits the ejqperinental results but leaves one devoid of a iMehanism 
for this deco^sition. To fit the results som foza of deeazboxylation 
must be postulated as the decoi^sition mechanism. 
On standing for about six weeks solutions of E0rp eontaiiHtd visible 
anounts of mold growth, Howevery it is hard to visualize this mold as 
the cause of at least the initial deco^sition of EDTP thereby one acid 
group is lost. 
E. Further «ferk in This Field 
Judging from the stability constants found for EDTP in this work, 
it would 8e«B that any future work regarding steric effects of sub> 
stituted ^^}S on the acetic acids of EOTA would not px«ve beneficial. 
Further work especially in the quantitative aspects of stability 
constants should certainly be done for coi^unds having sudljstituted groups 
on the ethylene carbons of EOTA, Of these the one wiiose proparation was 
attainted in this work, (X, ex **diafflinosuecinic.N|NyK%N*>tetraacetic acid, 
should be investigated. The reaction of the diester of (X^.dibromo-
succinic acid and the diester of iminodiacetic acid should be studied as 
the means of its preparation. This preparation could also be used for 
sindlar derivatives providing that a good source for iminodiacetic acid 
can be found or that it can be easily synthesized in the laboratozy. 
Future work may also overcome the difficulty of this preparation using 
chloroacetic acid. In this same general area, the disubstituted compound 
resulting from the condensation of o<*-diaminosuccinic acid and 
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chlozoacetlc acid should be investigated as to its chelating ability, 
Froffl a practical point of vieW| it semis is^robable that any new 
chelating agents of the same general structure of ESTA will ever r^lace 
or even sx;f^liment EOTA in the analytical laboratory. The relatively 
ineiqpensive ISTA is quite versatile and widely accqsted as an analytical 
reagent* It would sewa that further work in the line of specificity in 
complexometric titrations should be directed toward the adaptation of 
WTA using pH effects and masking agents as a aeans of selectiid.ty. To 
make use of these effects the field of netal ion indicators anist be 
investigated to find the right indicators for the desired titration* 
Thus from the ixractical side research would be more profitable in the 
field of indicators than in c<»&plexoaetrie titrants* This does not iiqply, 
howeveri that studies of other chelating agents should be avoided* Work 
of this natux« is quite ^ ^rtant from the theoretical point of view in 
better understanding the mtvre of chelation* 
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VI. SUIOfARY 
1, A laethod was developed for the synthesis of ethylene-dlaaineb. 
N,NfN*|N'>tetrs.oc«.proplonie acid (E0TP) using ethylene diamine and 
o(«chloropropionic acid* 
2, A procedure was developed for the synthesis of 
diaminosuccinic acid starting from finuric acid. The method consists 
of bromination of fumaric acid, esterification of the **dibromo» 
succinic acid, reaction of the diester «dth potassium (^thalimide (Gabriel 
synthesis), and hydrolysis of the product to give oc,o(*.diafflinosucciitLc 
acid« 
3, Atten^ts to prepare o<, cK*.diaminosuccinic.N,N,N*,N*-tetraacetic 
acid from ix, M'^diaminosuccinic acid usir^ cyanide and formaldehyde 
failed as did the reaction idth chloroacetic acid* In the latter case, 
however, a disubstituted product «»8 isolated m^ich showed some chelating 
character* 
4* Ihe ionization constants of BOTP at 25*0^* and an ionic 
strength of 0*1 were determined frtHS titrations, 
5* The stability constants of the metal eoieqjlexes of with 
magnesium, calcim, strontium, barium, zinc, cadmium, mercury, manganese, 
nickel, cobalt, copper and lead were determined (at the same tes^rature 
arKi ionic strength) f»m similar titration curves of EOTp in the presence 
of a fifteenfold excess of a salt of the metal being investigated* 
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6, The major effect of the addition of the methyl grot^a as in 
ESTP compared to the more common ethylenediandnetetraacetic acid (EOTA) 
is to greatly reduce the ability of the chelating agent to complex 
metal ions. A slight secondary effect is noticed whe:r<ri3y smaller ions 
are preferentially ccwiqplexed to larger ions, 
Hie lack of analytical aj^lications of EOTP as a titrant is 
primarily due to the relatively small stability constants of its metal 
chelates* TMo other disadvantages^ the costlyi low-yield pr^aration 
and tlw iraitability of aqueous solutions, also hinder the develoi;«ient 
of titration methods using EDTP. 
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